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irner of Bellevue Avenue & Herren Sixe

itamm0nton, New Jersey.

TONLtN & 8NITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White’ goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Ladles FumlBliing floods a Speciality.

PIONEER STUMP PULLPR
llavlng reserved thoright to manufacture and

........ (hlxlideli, B ~Hid~:i~ 0~e~o~-A[IKutida~d ~ap
May. I hereby gh’e n,,tice that I:a-~a prepared
o fill nrder~ at following rates :

NO. I MA(’ItINE, ~ ~t65.00.

Tl,~e Jlaehlucs arF USirr.tiifett to be the B~i
......................... "il/" t he ’in/i÷7~l~ ~’; ...................

For partioulara send. for cireulnt.
~. W. PRESSEY,

Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Maouf’r.

3APANESE PEF, SIMMON TREES 4 ft to
"6 ft lu II choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits

~’veh from tht tree, have weighed i6 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should those, like the shrubs and Superl
overKreen s In~t rod U c e d_ fr q ~_J_ap t~u, pt 0v eJa~tdy+
~aaau~orii[es nave elteady pronounced them
to be, we may look iorward ia this instance to
an acquisition of the highest eommerelal Im-
portance as a fruit and tree ot great mac-

HoB Izaen in constant
use by the public

for over twenty yeareo
nnd is the beet preparation
over invented for RESTOI~
INO GltAY HAIR TO ITS
I’OUTHFUL COLOR A2qD

LIFE.

It eupplleo the natural

food and color to the hair
i glands without stoning the

i okla. It ~vlil increase and
--Lt htch~-~the-~tlr-o f-the-

h~lr. prevent its blanching

and falltng off’,-and thus-
/kVE lit BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
tion~ _and...DandmaK ._AA_n_

desirable, giving the hair n
silken softness which all
iidmire. It keeps the head
clean, sweet and healthy.

W̄HISKERS
will ehang~ the llleard to n lSRO’IVN or

preparation it iS cushy applied, and
produces s permanent color that

MY CHILD’S OUESTION.
" Papa, whai ms~e yon g~ ~?"
¯ ~atd Jennlt~ cn.’uhhig from a chair
Upon my lap, What did yon for?"
And then abe hugged me like abort,

i’Cauee If you hadn’t genoa you eve.
Y~u’d l~vo two ie~i to cunier me."
"Whyi child, I went because--" and then

I stopped to think. Ofcoumo I knew--
I’d often told her brother Ben
When the recital thrilled me through.

And still Idle urged, "Whatdid you for?
Papa, what made y~u go to warW
I looked abroad. The blacks were free,
nut volceleee, vot~lc~s, filled with woe.

S.~aves ol their ma~ters seemed to tm
Ae much aa tweuty years ago.

" She enid. "And wlutt did Uncle Dorr
Get klll*’d I!t bout of RLchlesd for ?Y~

I ~aw the murdered Chl~holm’e ghost ;
I heard .*he Hamburg martyr’s ovy--

___. The ted~l.yolli.the_illu ut t elf_boast i - ---

] tuiw the wouode of patriot dead.
" ,{’hat IOAe you go?" my Jennie enid.

ll~llrllllfi.

CUMBERLAN~ MUTUAL

Fire Inlurance Comu. ny,
BBIDGRTON, N. 1.

Oondueted on str’iotiymutua! prlhclpTes, of-
feting a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it may cost to pay looses and expenses. The I e

Philadelphia 16fi0propertiua of loss to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses much less than ueuc Coeper’s Point...i S 12
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorable Penn. R. It. Janet 6 IS
to the insured. The cost being about ten cents Haddonfleld ....... [ 6 ,~4
ou t#le hundred dolla,e per~Tear tu the insurers Ashland ........... [ fi 44
on oddinar~ risks, aud’fro~f~flteu to t~enty-fiue Kirkweod ......... [ 6 50
oeute per ~jea." on ~*aeardous properties, which Is Berlin ............... ] 7 08
leesthan oae.t’~nlrd of thelowestrateseharged by Aloe. ................ 7 20
stock companies, on such risks--the other two- Wsterford .......... 7 30
thirds taken by stuck companies being a profit Ancore .............. 7 4b

WlaMuw_Jnne ...... 7_ 50
lanles. Iiammonton ....... 7 58

Da Cnstu..,;;..;:.- ---~[Tle ;Tuarastee fund of ~remin~ notes beie~ Elwood .............

.ow T]tr~e Millions of_~ollar~ ......... EgK t!atb0r ..............
....... P,,mona. ..........If an ̄ esesvment had to be made of five pc Abeeeon ............cent. only, twice within the ten years for which Atlantic ............

the policy is issued. It would yet be cheaper to May’s Lending...

tlallrelill~.

& Atlantic ~R, ~R.

Thursday, July let, 1880.

. DOWN TRAIN~.
elations. _ H.A~ A.A. M. F. S.Ai’.u.iAii A., ~o

4 101 8 0fi
4251 810 3fiOI $10
4all 810 308l815
4 421 g 27 3 IIM 8 Ill’
4 4.1 8 34 3 4518 13
45S~ 840 40hi 8~8

o4t 8b~ 4301 849
bl4t 858 44fil S55

241 9 08 50fil 903
5291 913 5081 907

3b~ .938
5421 925 550l 919

-o 2~ ~8I 923
o .~ei 9 38l 0 151 9 82
o off]
6 2il 9 5~ 7 201 It 52
~ aailO Off 7451002
5 2bJl0 00

~ore Strange than any yet l’ve seen,
Where llaa~ock loads the "Brigadiers"

with In~flnct k~n
"Then. darling mhie. it thia be ~.

Are you surprised that Zdoa’i ]clew ~"

Take your
..... ~ertaker~
misfits at half price. ~’~.~;

Men who can’t swim were not born to
be drowncd at seaside resorts.

Illusion is very pretty, but it should
not be worn at weddings. It is too aug-

"5ly dear." I mid--but nothing more. thu members than any other Insurance offered. - ....
For, slanclng thro’ the Gongre~s wMle, And that large amount of money Is saved to UP TRAINS ....

the-Ili~mbeis-lind kept kt- home.- No-assess~
Andruledthenatlon’scouncllhanel having ever beeumade, betng now more .... z ulx s l. ~ P ulpll

"Papa." she urgcd,"Why did you go?" than thirty years, that saving would amount to Philadelphia ...... 7 351 9 2( 6 0! 7 20"lily child," I eald,"I do not knowl" mere than ... Cooper’s Polet .... 7 2S’ 9 It 5 51 2 48l 7 10
And-nowenother eeaa~ltpp~rs .... One ~fillion Five ]~undred ~houioild DMtar Fonu. R. R. June 7 231 9 04 5 b] 705

Iloddonfleld .......
The Losses by Lfghtning.

Where thu property Is not set on fire, I’elng

are paid without extra charge, and extended so
ae to cover all policies that are l~ued end cut-
standing.

.... B’A’N3A3II~. SHEPPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ,.~ecretary,

AGENTS & SUBVEYOItS.

DE0. W. PRESSEY. Hammo,lo,,, N. J.
GE0. W. SAWYER. Tuckerton, ~. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landis9, N. J.

707! sD.<
Aehhnd ............. O b7 8 4l
Kirkwood .......... S 52 8 4;
Berlin .......~ ...... 6 37 L8 31

6 22 8 1~
615 81l
000 SO(
6 0o 7-M
....... 74~

Elwood ............. I 7 ~
Egg Harbor ....... [ 7 24
Pomona ............ I 7 14
Absecon ............ [ 7 04
Atlantic ........... 6 50
May’s Lending... 7 02
Hammcnton Slinday AcoammodatioaJeavel IIlU~-

Waterford ..........
Aneore.. ....... ...
Wtnsiow June .....
:Hummont~n; ......

54~ 2~01054
581 20fil047
53l 2001043
5 2i fi~
b 1~
50l 10fil018
50] 12 471613
4 b( 1240J008
44~I220i601 .....

12-08t
4 21 I1551548
4 I.’ II 251 5 89
40~ 10451529
354 10251519

4t 0 301 50b

Never put off till to morrow what you
can do to day, unless it is something ~ ]~

o President Hayes has set one good TO Inventors & Manufacturers.
example¯ tie has made it fashionable
to-attend country fairs.

returning loaves rldhdclphia at 5.00 p. m,, reachisg
Itammonton at 634.

Philadelphia & Atlantic.City
Time-table cf Juno 27. 1880.

. fruit Is the largest known,
Also largo ’general stock of ~ruit,

rare lied

at about half price by

dr. "~ ~Y T ’X’ E L:~, "X’ O l~T~

Hammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

212 to 210 Race Street.
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

nifieeuce.] not wash off.
PREPARED BYN EW PEAR..... I!,~ P, HALL& CO.,-NASHUA, N. He

Ttiamph¯ .+rib-Lyons, a late variety-whoeu .... Snidhy ellDslllmlhl lladkkl, ................... ~ .........
In one home at Ballston, New York,sh o, For Sale andt0 Rent. the nsusenume=tor o dsevenyoung

plea~hny located, In and n~f the centr t of the t0wl Railroad trains are alwaysrunmu
~ale from $600 1o$3.0OO somethiug. If there is nothing else

In ea~* Instalments. around they run into the depot.
¯ o ~r~’~ FaO~ $~ to ~10 ~ ~o.wrn. At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, strangers are

-- Address. arrested for flirting with the girls. All
T.J. SMITH&SON. right, but they should arrest the girls

also.

:ESTABLISHED 1865.
Rest is not always reereatiou.

Chan~e of scene i~ as necessary iu life as 0ILMORE,SMITH & CO,
in a -p-lay.

"--Suncttor~_of Patsntz tk Attoreeysat Lii~IT---

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENT~.

-No Fees in-Advance, nor until-a Patent-
is allowed. .No Foes .for making

Pr, liminary Examtnations.

~Ipeeial ~ttentinu ~ivev tu Interference Cases
before the Patel, t 0~ee, Iefringement Suits ie
the different Stales, aod oil litlga, iuu upportaia-
tag to Patents or Inventions.

M’xM Ace

Phihdelphls,. ................... I 8 ~ll
C~e,don ........................ 4 45 ~ "-’ll
Oakland,. .................. f t 59 ~ ~,,
WIIllametown Juectton....i| 6 Oaf ’.i 171

WioMow. e :~’,t
t[ammooton ................... 7 1.’[
Da Coats ........ I 4gl

lo ~1
AtlantlcCIty, Ar ............... , ’J 2;,I 10 4,+’ 7 401 l0

Expres, Trains It.ass Phlla,l.lpbla at 6:30.nd 8:00
Ate’. and 4:00 P.~.. rvachlog Atlantic City .t ~.10 sod
lie.05, A.~.. sod 6:15 P. i OO Sunday at 8:00 a~d 9".10
alTirlug at 10~’, mid 11:15 x.~l.

Ace. H’x.d Ace. Sund’y

Acc~ Sund’y
5 Ill 8 0052".’1822
5 ~JI 829
o_ 10t _ 9.66_=__ ..
6 18J 9 14 _
6301 9~
6 381 9 3| ¯6 4,11 9 8T
.lt./.~fiL._q _t~ .......
"i’ ool 955
I ~1 1o 21

f fri ^.a..< ............. "i r,.. r...
4tk¶ 430n tI m A pretty girl seldom has any luck at l~nd ~mpforPamphletof£iztyPagct Pleatant,lll .................... I sl~, ,! m! 4=] 440Egg harbor .................... t iS ~2[ tt 471 I.d4] 5 0~fishing. The fish, like men, are easily r:,~,~ ...........................[ ~ xfl ,.~ ,,, 4 &% 5 21

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS, distracted by aprCttyface, and h~c their ~UllKlliliui, itU~IAN ~a~..: ......................I ~1 l" ~; -~ool~Hammoutou ...... o ............¯ , if,! 2 ~9[ s Ill ~BILLS OF’MATERIALS, EOST~, &c., appetites. .... ’ .... . Wlnslow .......................... i ,; "¢1 12 ~51 5 20[ 5~,¯ Above product, our ’,specislty,’~ ie the pure ..... ,--AN D OTHER~ Cedar~n~ok ................... j 7 (~l I I~,l 5 32| 5 5T ~".... Furdlsht,dat~hortnottoa. unfermented juice of the grape ~s it ]caves the - N0 matter how handsome a womau Wllllametown Jnm’tlon.....I 7 15 1- "~’ 5 40| C ti5 ’" - re.,.ndeqo,va,eu,,o ,h,. de’icio., f, uiti. may ,orhmvlineboberbathiogdress,B T S. ........................., so
5 ._ __ mid I~m.mine planait, hl=ll.ax~ kept on hand aasamp~s liquid4or~Possetsing no alenhollo-proper.- -whcnshe comes out ofthe watershe looks ..... Careen ............. 5~,l’hiladelphl ..... ::[::::::::::; ~ i:l : 4,: ~, 2~i I1 S~- -- "

l 0 ,151 7 10~workandarrangsmentofdlff~rcatstylesofbuadlngties, it tsinvaluob]e to Invalids, Temperenee like nothing btita largerag baby leftout
"~0 ~,~) ~. r~ ~’~%~L’k’% ~’~. ~ Ktpr,.,s Ica,,~ at,a,,ue C(,)’at 7:~1 s.,,. andat t:~I~ Orrtcs a~v Shoe oPtost~r. R. R. S~vtos’Ni~.people an ~i Churches for Saeremental purposes,iu the rain ali night tnd .5:~ Pit. On t~u,day ut 5::;0 uud 6.3o l..~l.

IIA~t~IONTON; N.J. "Our" MUST must not be mist~k~ n for other
so-called unfermented wines, as it is not baited When it begins to rain at the seashore Philadelphia° ~ The Exl, ress traiv which leaves Atlaall

tie City at 7:00 A.U., trot)~ at Hammonton 7:53Just A x’ived her=eti .,,y .c.,.d,o keep i, f=m .pot,-half thebathers rush out of the water "Will. A.’~JilL~II~S, Prop’1 a~ving st Pi, i,adoiphia at lJ:00. Retureingoi I. Tbe ouly "Process" resort.d to by us is and nearly break their becks ~.ctting toto permancutly stop lermentation, which nat. the bath houses befora they t~ink how leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 P.o., l[ammonto~urally must result in the juice remaining as it ridiculous they are. Tre--AT-- v.-. es’ll Treest I Trees ! ! nt 5:,,, roachingAIhtotio C,ty et 6:05.
............................................. The undersigned are ~low disposing of their ~l. wife should be like roast lamb, ten- r have the largest va,lety and beat aJsort Dr. ,~kbel Fairtdslldl
~ll~iO~~ S

new stoek prepared from thcir lastgrspe step, der and nicely dressed. NO sauce re- ment of Shsde and OreameutalTmes, Ever.and warrant tbat it will keep without sposial quired.-Utica [terald. Yet a little greenai’Hsdge P:ants Shreb,, Pla,:ts, Bulb,. --DENTIST.--............................................ ., care. &c.,in Atlantic Co A,so, Apple, Pear, Peaeb
A ¢cnerei a~sortment of Foreign and Do. PRICE dition.--~ostonPhiladelphia mintsaucoAdvertiser.is a decided ad- asd Cherry Trees of the best varielies. All of 0fl]o~ on, r the storo of H. M. Trowbridge.

mestic Fruits. Nuts, Coefeetione, &e.. consist- Per case of one doz. bottles $6.00. which I o=er at prices ae low as any in the EX~RACTIN¢} AND FII, L[NG TEETH
ing of Choioe Ea,iog Apples, Mesaioa Oranges Per gallon 3.00. Democratic papers arc exhorting their couotry.
and Lemons, Choice Figs~Banan,s, Chocolate0rdere should he sent direct to readers to keep clean during the warm Call and examine my s,~ck. -- bPECIALTY.

W~l. ~. BA SSETT. ~r ffail&en’e Teeth Re~flated and EX-Creams,Chocolate aed VafliIla Caramles,Cou~hWilliam & J. Henry Wolsiefferl weather. They can’t afford to los’o any Bellev~le Arc. Nurseries. Hammunton.N.J’;Losengrs, Horebound, Lemon nnd Aesd votes. Some mistake about that; for aminatiov F]~.~,
Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtures, &c. ChesnlntGrovt, Vlneyaxd~

they will then cease to ~ the "great Prices to tuit the times.
MolesscsCnndyeSpecialty. Egg Harbor CitY unwashed." P1AN’OSORGAN IAtlantio County,N.J. GElt/d~ ~’&LEN’I’iNE,

$50~000 TO CUSTOMERS!~s,m.,O. O. D A Mussaehussetts boy stole an ’
¯ ’- out ofa thrush’s nest in the tc If yo~ want to purchase a first chis, P tAN0

and for convenience or0ROAN, seed ,,,.~dr,,.,,. nu.t,I o,rd CO:M::M:XSSXONERS.l~| le~ AL~J~ECIITe (

l’--’’ -
l~OI~ Wot~’Fr2u. , -- put it In his n]onth~

_tO J, T. ~l~Y ............
liummonto~. To take acknowledgment andTHE the ground Ire had a live young thrush Ne~ Jersey.

and sevcral bits of egg isllcll in his ~ Old lusttumesls taken in exehaoge, proof of Deods.

. br0:ht Piaa0zmouth. Special inducements offered to Chorch~s and

Readv-Mixed Paint ~ Now some duffer wants to change the
Schools. ~V:ammonton. N. J.

¯"~ --Fen- -- AR~ UNSURP£~8~D~ American flag and substitute one of his
nat~,luPa~e~,l~a~at. . owninventious. Lethimgetuphisflag DYSPEPTIC S, ¯TAKE NOTICE!Will rests, euOden changes of TemperatureThe Leading l=hfla. Make.and su mitit to the slime tests that the

andCIImale. Utetul for Skilled or Untkilled ... starsand stripcshave ooo ,u, C.A, NTR E LL SHands. In order to glen this excellent article if it comes out as well, there is some¯ wider introduction, we offer 100,000 gallons, chance that the public may listen to hisbat no more, at25 per ee0t. discount from reg- ideas.--BosW~ Globe.uler prtcss. Color Caxds, fi cents. Aol~ll’ts

TIC

Wam’xn. . .. ,Vhenasudden Storm comes up all ANTI-D YS P EPChris. El. Howell ~ Co.. the mop have to stop under the awnings
¯ . until it pa~ses ; but the women just take ..Ehtnuf’rsof Patet~ Colors. Oils. Varnlsh~,

Prices greatly ]H~edueed a piece of black court plaster fron~ the

.oFow ¯ "~ Our beautitul new "Illustrated Cats- cloak of astonishing dimensions, wrap . ....¯
Iogua andPrioolist"malledfreeonappllcanon:themselves in itand go ahead, And Wlilcure all ca y p p .I dtg,eih,n, Platlllenoy, IIearibure, Sick Stomach, flick

ALBRECHT & Co., 7el some people talk of man’s superior- Headache, Olddlness, etc., etc. T- be ha4 of all Druggists, sod at the Depot, 1000 S. SEOONDtty to woman.Barber  nop. ,,.=.room.. 010 =oh=. Si., Phlla., Pa.

Wm. HANEY, Philadelphia, Pa. Rival storegecpers sometimes uncon-
__ sciously make a good deal of fun. Two

Fashionab]o Hair Cuttor, NOTICE ~ men set up in a Lincolnshire village, in
England, about the same time, but tho

has takon the shop recently o~upled by dos. To those" holding Policies in one .who got just a little the start or’the
Coast, and will attend to every particular in other put up a sign that his place wasthe buslness~Halr cutting, Shampooing,the Millville Mutual Marine & he original store. Tile other at once
Shaving, etc.

Fire Insurance Co. gave a notice ou a sign that his was the
A CTean Towel to .Every Manl ~, old original store. They-kept on am-

Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in Your insurance Is as good to,day as an iu- proving 0u each other’s afinoucements
too morning, suranee ean be---being protected by our ~nsu. thus tillone man got ttrcd of it, and an-
IIammonton, Dee. let, 1579. renoo notes---and from the retponsibillty on the nouneed that be would put up no more i

__ premium cotes, the law sllows no o~eape. The boastful signs, contenting himself with
OE0.e. WOODIIULL. .JNO. T. WOODHULL policies of the company mutt remain good un. saying hehad a "mens conscta’rceti,"ill thecourt of chancery fixes a time for teepee-or a~ul coa~.ious that Im was right.(Lat~Ju~ticeSupnme " . Att0rncyat~’w. ~sib[litytoees~bysurreudcrofpremlumnotee-

He put the Latin alongwith his.intro-. Court, ~N. J.)
Thle we’belleve now we stall escape, but iu ductory rcnthrks on a ’card ia the show-anyevent ample notice of such order, must end wtudow. ’l’lte other storekeeper didn tshall be given. ,
~o those wbo are tblnking of re.Insuring in know anything about Latin, and dida’t

ot~er companies we ,ay that such a courts is care, but ho wasu t going to be outdoneGI~.O.S. WOODHULL & SON, of all others to be avoided.By so dolug, you in bragging, so he put in bis window a
" LiIK" OFFI " ’

rttse it grave question as to whether teem in. eign;’saying that he had both men s~.~ sureneue are not renders4 void--and you etill and women’s conseia recti for sale.,’ It
S. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~b remainMatuaLllable for the asscesment in the Millville advertised his place immflnsoly, and

CAiWI)EN, N.J. " , F.L. MULIFOt~D, ~e¢’¥. competition was, as usual, the lifo of
MillvUle, N. J., Jnne 2bah, 1850. trade. ].~te of people caUcd to buy

eomo of thos0 conscia rcctloZ lira ~, ~,vcoa zmwmo. 17-111

M, L,

CONSZA~TW o~ aANm ^L~o
W~’egetables in ~eason’.

Ome wagon runs tl~rough the town ca Wednesdays and l~atuxd~

7 ̄ .eL

; ~¢° - . .... , . . . +

OleviIle ill Hoyt, Publisher, k
 ems-=$1.25 Pox, Yea=.

::’-A

Vol. 18, No. 32. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, August 7, 1880. Five Cents per Copy. i
= i

[For llio 9duih dcr~ey Rep{,gllenn.]

nY.~tt~. A. V: ~’UNGER.

The fonowlvg llm~ were sogg~ted

the Sorrm,n o." n~v. A. S. Vaughan¯ from the text:
"And thou*l.lllt ll.ach th,,n,- dllllgently, unto thy cllll-
i.tr¢!l, nnd ~l, all t,lk of tharo ~vllen thou sltteat io thy
house, and whl,ll llto~l ualkedthy theway, and wimn

~-- _ .... -.-d. hott4te~t d,~ ~.~ r ~ lxhaa21m~xiae~ up-’L-rDc UL" ~L)’~

........ . .... TiT-ih~6"~utTe "l-i,~dln g ~l~rin g-uric,-
Lit us’guard the tender flower ;

For lhe evih thai we dread most. ¯
.............. f.~llA~ llA3A~AAnlOOk-ed.f~r hollr.

Anti file t,,ndcr littlo floweret,
(’laddenlng our weary stght.

Oft by no~l,,ua wd,oda I~ ~haded,
-- .~--~.Tiii-tt-div.z_f~ ~n t~ fdiSh~._____ __

l’arent.~, llik~’ llihl truthfni lesnOo.
" " " TO yotlr h.mri~ nnd lioiliea t,~lay ;

........ Wauld yau hsle ~’our chll4rre l’rgsllel:.. _

IIo you f, ar thv ~,rhl ,llll~’ lead thelo~
I lto nany a wick,~l .ullre?

Th~,ro L’~ heeling hutf ~ 1~,¢en,,
A~ a ,n ~therN -artiest prl]yer,

Do nut f,,ar It) plead with Jl~,.
Whln 1,3¯ d,,lil,t and ear~ oppre~ed’;

For he knllW~lh what Is he~L
Let the ~ori,lly ~c.~k t~r rlellOl.

~,odt.,

Thu~"|l not weigh In God’,l true l~laoce,
%Vlth a inot|,cr’a telldt.r llrll)t’r.

Now l Ulluk vie ol my chlhlho.)d,
I’d’it r.l hll,¢l. ~l.’~eL~l away st3eo Ilion ;

All the e,lmaest admonition.,
The advtc~ by tl)ng11~ slid pO~l :

fill lit. Dre~[ouq IO Ill)" lUeBl’r~l /

...... -:~__’" _._.nut noneA’¥cr_Fa.il Vq~l~r°,

_ "]% my motht’r’~ halla-a-ed l,rl~uce. .

lu the sl,l-r~t holir o~ [lrl~er.

witli selling: the wine. Tho committee, - Good words of encour~gemcnt ar0Tc-.
ceived hero. From Indiana a promi-

cute. Thus this¯ shameful violation of
a town law goes unp~

IIow stands the matter now? and how
would the individual selling the wine
stan d_j_f.the ~qctim had dicd nf his
-wounds?- Most ctearty¢ he- would-haw
bcen charged with being accessory before
and to the fact=thcmurder-and his
guilt could not b~ less than man-slaugh-
ter~- SliiTpo~e file WSU]d-tm murderer
were tried for an assault--tho intent

--how would stand the
party sellin~ the

~ ilattened out, there is no en-

the two Congressional Dis-
tricts~ ~nd give Garfield 6000 majority.
The. Eastcrn- doubtfur Statesare im-

............. The fu-
’t fuse as was expected.

Tammany don’t harmon-
ize as was pronfiscd; and in Virginia the
Democratic party is wide-almrt- - Re-
publican prospects ard excellent and
should stimnlate all to work hard from

ry before and to the fact. Thore could It may be thought presumptuous, but
be nu. getting.clear_of this charge. _ i(th0 people ,f Maine understand their

this man for selling liquor without a will retain, if possiide, Mr. Hamlin in
license, aud that, too, on tbo Sabl~th~ the Senate. We may lmvc greatermcn,

two violations of law. You but no~lc trucr titan he, none of more
have t)le witness-he will come at any
time to ~estify= aud the Council has the

being of this place aud th~ safcty of its

tim party cormmtting the assault and
the l~rty accessory thereto. It is a
State offence and a violation of United
States rcvcnue laws, and it is their sol
omn duty, under .their oaths, individu

collectively, to give the neces-

discernment, none of greater curhge and
fidelity. IIis l’ong experience in Con-

t han would be those of a less experienced

stood by the Nation in its darkest hours,
few of whom are left. I b~licve we can-
not afford to dispensewith Mr. Hamlin’a
scrviccs so long as tho meanest citizen
is despoiled of his full rights¯]~[A XW’ELL.

..’ ............Good Reports .........
’ywhore have gre~t t~a-

of th~ success of their National tleket
Presidential cam

better than th0y arenow. The ~ews
from the political field in three of the
So~tlmrn States is reliorted as exeeedir~ly
favorable to the Republicans. Repoc~
i’~-fiT-~i-n [a, 1V6 ~th- ua~b] Vn-~, - iiii d-Fl-d ~,
da Oitm hope-inspiring, and with ’% ful1

vote, a frece ballot, and a fair count," will
secure an overwhelming majority for the
Ropublican tickets tn every one Of th0so
States, as well as in SoUth Carolina~
Louisiana and Mississippi. With the

Ropubliea~nat her late election. As it
was, probably ~w. Ropublican~

free ballot, or a fair count, unless voters
are protected in the right of franchise.
~Iready.promine~t Democrats are ex-

A "Republican Haltgal" for the usmpat~

Mr,’IL V. £fmld~.

respcnkent, and for many yeare a !eadial od-

ins features of the hook, wgl.ofenr~m Im
gravbies of the candldatcs. It:wit! be tbu mm
authoritative and moat complete 7’ketch of Odm~

oral ~tarfic!d whlsh will oppear. Mr.~nialleywll
%[ offo tfmdth6 Gh~a--lr~r~ff£~e~da’~;~
b.~s been his intim~te~ienddnring the wbo]i
t’mo of his public career, and i~ therefore quli.
tried l~y special advantages os well as by lidlll
and expe~ionee for the .’~sk undertaken.

"Garfield as an 0rater and es a Statl~lllul~
is a spccial department, containing c~rat~

upon topio~ of the greatcst interest in the
e nt campaign; and repi~c~tnting the be.ltelllll

aud a s’ ~teewlli of consummate taet and Ikill, lt

willbo of present interest. Anoth~.d~art~
not only of great present hitereet, bat a
mahout value, iea full history of the republlmm

pressing doubts and fears forlndiana, and parSy, its prknipals, str~les sad vletori~,.
declare that it is only by a most desperate with important statistical ~bles, psrtkmlar~

the Democracy. This is a cJ It is a book which earnest republioane wii
ht in. and find tbebest el aRareena]i ~,

ly on a majority in Indiana, and b~o their w bach to draw ammunition, for e¯mpaig~ mm

confidence on good grounds. It it cones-
¯ hook Which the independeno and oommt’t~

ded that at.least two.thirds of the Green-
tire voters will study with interest an&

a book which small democratic stm~p-~pm~,.
back vote, which is estimated at 36,000, era.will steer clear of when they earn It ./
will vote the Republican ticket, which is

1,ut~ithed b~ the A-’erieau ~Book Ex~g~
cnough to give the S~ate to the party of h’~w York, Whose "Literar~ ~ Revob~ti~" i

Stateauthoritles
that the parties rm~y be brought to

.amm~,n. ̂~. m. t~o. - .... ishmcnt. All the parties (although

To the Publio~
]tA.~t3IONTON, Aug.’3d, 1880.

¯ ~fR. EDITOR :~Two or three weeks
ago, as ~’ou will rccollect, a horrible
crime--believed at the timo to be foul
murder--was committed in our midst.

" On the Mouday fi)llowing the peoplo
were gn-e~,,tly excited, calliug aloud for
.suhmmry vongeaue~ on tim fiend, .when
arrested. "We’ll h:mg him!" w~ the
utterance of many voices. A few, less
exdtcd,hnquiredtho cause leading to
this foul deed. It was soon ascertained
that drink ("O, thou invisible spirit of
wine, if thou Ii:~t no name to be known
I~v, let us call thee Devil l") was at thc
bottom of it all. "But where and when
did they get it ? who sold it to them ?"
was the sextons inquiry. "Oh, Pine

...... !~td~sohl it.’: "Well, all this gnus,
be stopped." was uttered by many, at
the time-all promiscd immediate arrest
:tud prosecution of tlm .I~trty eelling~,
"Why," rcnsoucd they nt the time, "if
such d(~eds go unpunished and unnoticed,
they will so darken IIammonton’s best
and dearest rcputatiou abroad tliat few
having regard for tl, qir own good uame,
and the safety of their families, would
dare to visit such a plaee." Our august

-- Council-fhet,-aud this l)ody--reprcsenta-~
tires of the good people of Hammuuton
,’,flayed the excitement somewhat by
llrontising unceasing pursuit of the
would-be assassin, and the arrest and
ptnnshn,cnt of the party scUing the foul
aud fiery wine.

Notwithstanding tlte many predictions
that the victim would die--was dying--
was dcad--ye~ "be lived, got the better
of Ins woun.ds,.and left. lbr Philadelphia.
lie had heard aud belie%’ed that the
anthorities were anxiousand determined
to punish the criminal, and also that
the individual--the sole cause t)f all the
troublo-sclliag the foul wine (f0r it is
nearly as .injurious to a mau’s brain as
"rot-gut whiskey"} was to bo arrested
attd prosccutcd to the extent of the law,
and camo back hcre to givo his state-
merit as to wheu and from whom ttm
wiue was bought. Mr. Scull has done
woll Ills part, and cau givo you all tho
particul,~rs. Ho has shown to the

lmcil who sold th~ wiuo It was
)htainell at four different times, each
pttrchasc costing fifty cents ;aud this,

- too~ on the Sabb;ttll day. TemImrance
men of Hamnlonton, make a nvte of
this. the wine was not obtaiued on Pine
Road, but, it is said, on Oak Iload. I
ant mfornlcd that a committed repro-

, m,utinl~ the great Council of Ilammou.
tou was nppointed to,investigato, and
tim statement ntado was fouhd to be
true. Well, wlutt is the rcsult of this
iuvestib~ttion ? Remember, yo~ men of
tomperlmco, that one of the committee
is a near relative o(tho party charged’

some are ln~iho-gther~Sr~)-ca~-~asity~
arrested. And now, Councilmeu of
Hammonton, prove yourselvee worthy
the confidence the people of the town
havo reposed in you. l~emember, our
Saviour was betrayed by a Judas. Let
not one of you hil in the discharge of
the duty you owe to your~God, to your
own fiimilies, and to thc pcople whom
you represent, and you will be called
blessed. ¯ .’k CITIZEN.

Our Washington Letter.
’AVa~nl~or-~. II. C.. Aag. 2. 1880.

The opinions exprcsscd herc of Gcn-
eral F, aneock’s letter of accept’race, are
that while it is -good, and courteous, it
is notan ablc pllper, and tllllt upon it
Gcueral Hancock can lay uo claim to
statcsmanship. It is not now believed
that he received assislance in its produc-
tion. Ills neglect to mention the ira.
portant aud living issucs of the cam-
paign disappoin’,cd many Demecrats who
carc nothing for the dead past which
tIancock serves up to his followers.
tlis views UlmU the war mnculhnents,
attd the ballot are good, but as they aro
adtltcssed to thc Democratic l)arty, be-
home rather absurd, tli~ endoraemcnt
of the present aud all’ prihciples of thc
-party, placedhim~rather in a poaition of
coutradiction to himself. As it is well
known that no two Democratic plat-
fi)rn, s are alike, that principles advoc.~-
ted in 1864 a:~!865, are abandoned ,yet
the General endorses them all, he plcdg-

~-himsclf to maintain the results of the
war, and tho war amendments, yet he
endorsed the phttform of 186~ which de-
clared tho wara failure, and tlm plato
form of 1868, which declared reconstruc-
tionaffd the consequent ameudnlents un-
constitutional. The platform of 1S68
also declares for soft money, and that
of 1880 for hard money~ yet they both
rc.ceive,, end0rsc,hent’ In sliort the let-
’ter’is not up to the expcdtatlou of Wm~h-
ingtou politicians, and they are not ba_ck-
ward in condctuuiog it.

English’s letter is regarded here aea
stump specch oftho lower order written
with but littlo regard to truth or candor.

Next ThursQay there meet iu New
York~ by iuvitation oftlm National Re-
publ!cali Comnlittce, many pronfinent
R~publ!cans trom all parta of tho coun-
try._. Geuorals Garlleld and Arth~" will
be tllero~ also Scnators Blaiue, Couklin,
Legato, and Edmunds, Mr. W.E. Chan-
dler, and a hostofuthcrs. They meet for
consultation, to hear reports from the

SU,r ¯~tates,and toact upon ,gcslions for
thc campaign in each. The meetingwill
al~o sigual the rcal opiniou of the, cam.
palgn; slow at first, growing warn,or "as
tho October elcctiolls approach, aud be-
tween them anti November r~ttcli tho
climax.

loyalty,law,.order, honesty audjustice-- been th~.w0=cley.a~dp~Jea~ere’ Jff book b~m ..... .~[R. EDIT()R.~---~ ha~’e 0flee-thought the Republican par~y_ ........... loe%, end its Lp~_~-Lth_br~_~i/
I would like to t~now what-co-nstifutes b. ¯ - .... with ~:tra fo~’
eo-¢al]ed_ firsL-class boarding-house. I Colonel Fomey, aud before-he ex- rage wh~t~_e~_~_at!,__I~ir_:.gl~_~__mt~ ......

day or two in a neighboring town, and
concluded to investigate for myself, so
I took at, my temporary abode in what
w~ supposed to be as good a house as
any in town ~ and the conclusion reached
was, that all that was required for file
table was bread,.,buttc~, beef-steak or
ham, Potatoes, eggs, and eoffcc~ For
dessert, baked apples, with milk and
sugar. For a bed, nfildewcd feathers.
the fo’ul odor from which prevented one
fromsl6~ping. Andonly one dollar per
day. Who would not keep a boarding-
house ? *

It is cc~and circum
s,~ances have ranch to do with tho rela-
tivc success of two men, or of tho same
man at diffcrcut periods. But it is
equally ccrtain that plain dilty of evcry
~crs0n, -rcat or small, in storm or calm,

to do’he very best he can. More
th’m thisisimpossible; lcss than this is
a sin. If he "is playii~g the part of a
manly man, his reputation will take carc
of itself; if he is not, no lamentations
overthe world’s coldne~ will help him.
Nobody cau do good work ~vho i~ ,per-
,)st,mile steeping, to see how the sp’ecta-
~ors re’cart( it. ° Praise cannot put a
coward into the ltero’s place, nether can
detraction reduce to the ranks a kingly
soul. Whether or not you are succeed-
ing iu your undertaking,~’ou will al-
ways be hindered by reflcctmg upon auy
n%,Icct in whleh you may s~cm to die.
Sueh reflections jeopardize success and
quicken fitilure.

Mr. Engtidt’s letter of aecoptance of the
Vice Presidem;y ef the Democratic party"
is written from a Southern stand-point,
and he takes a great deal of space to say
that the government and the country be-
longs t,) tho Domocratie party. Tho party
having (mis)governod tho country so long,
it is theirs by right of possession, and the
Republican party must be "retired," for
"wC’ waut the ofilces.and the spoils. A
hundred thousand oflicds would feed the
whole rebel horde who lost their birth-
right by rsboliion, to say nothing of bil-
lions for rebel claims, and hundreds of
millions <,for pensioning rebel sohiiera..
Oh l Democracy, thy name is Chamelion,
and English thy chief apostlo I

Only ten days remaining before tho
date fixcd for the Ropublican State Con-
ventioa; and what has been dono in this
county ~n tho way of prepart~tiou for that
im port~nt meeting ? Iu other States, where
the Convention i~ not held until Septem-
bcr, township and county conventions
have been held already, and delegates tu
the State Convention appointed. What
is the mattqr with our Executive Com.
mittens ?

Thc last ~ Yazoo (Miss.)]l~rald says:
"What the people of Yazoocounty did in
the campaign of 1879 they stand by to-

pected to gointo the Hancock interest
wretch:as follows of Gem Gartield~

It hadb~en my good ~ow Gen-
eral Garfield for many years;anM it is a
pAleasure to add that lie is a finemerican character. ~ "* *

After allowk In’opep"
hour, ofyem"~

doi~ what i~-to
done in

toen~
commont may hero be freely made upon is. take hold
General GarfiCd. He willb~ owntdorcon- squarely and clearly; and do tim
trolled b7 no ~r~n or mezl. Ho is himself ’thin~ without letting tho momeniadvlt.
a mastel’, and if there is a special feature -- "" " hout between. It is wonderful to~ ~fin his character it is his knowledgebf the many hours the.so prempt I~oPta.~men of this ccuntry of both parties aud
scctions. Madc a’candidate in a sponta- trive to make the day; i~ is as u: m~r
neous burst of enthuH~m, he is as free picked up the moments that tim dl~’-
to dorightas if he had been born into hm dies lost.
high office, "and came Minerva-like, full " -- "
lled~cd from the brain of Jove."

How c~n a man turu his back o’n one he
so eulogized is a mystery, or would be if
he tFokrney) did nbt do the thingso often.
It is a r~ia with him.

The debt~,t~tement from the Treasury
Department shows a reduction of the
debt during the month~of July, ove~"
$5,500,000. This leaves the total debt of
the United. States, less cash in the Treas-
ury, now $t,936,000,000. The reduction
for the fiscal year ending Juno 30th, 1880,.
was $$5,000~000. This reduction ~f the
national debt~ from nearly ~3 000,000,000,
is the best possible argument that the Re-
publican party have managed the thane
cos with admirable and wonderful skill
aud economy, and the people’wiU not con-
sent to change servants for those-who are
so anxiousto got thcir hands-into the
~)ubli0 coffers.

De. II~E. Bowles is montioned as can"
didate4"6-r" Assembly from this Count.
The Doctor has done good woxk for the
Republican party, and deserves the nomi-
nation-which mea~s an eI~otion; and we
know of no reason wny he abould no~ re-
ceivo it.

The Republican Executive Committee
met in New York̄  on Thursday, at which
General Garfield and other prominent R~.
publicans were inattondauco. General
Garfield left his home on the 3(1, and his
whole Way to Now York was a continual
ovation, lie was everywhere re~ived
with enthusiasm.

To the Farmers and Fruit Growers
of Hammont0n.

Thlukiug that n eompllane~ with the notice
publlshed lu the RKPUBLlCAN last week. to
make an exhibit at the Pennsylvnni0, State
Fair the coming fldl, would be of Inealcnlable
beaefl t to tho farnlers and fruit growers, aJad
to Hammonto~. I am induced to say to them
that ~nytliing they have for exhlbnon, It
they will preparo ariel label properly, aud
leave atthe C. & ’,A. Railroad Station. I will
take career, and seoit delivered at the Fair
bulldlug,&.ld see that they nro well place41
for exhibit‘ It lshoped that stood display
may he made. There is plenty of time to gut
material for a good display. Let us have it.

H. E. BOW I~ES.
TO TAx-PAY~.rts

I h’croby ronilnd ull who are yet delinqheut,
and have received my notices of July 10th,day, aud they propose to stand by it for. that Tuesday next ts the I~t duy of grace."

over¯ Thoy were actuated by a sense of On Monday attdTuc~day uext I will boat tho
duty lu all that their hands found to do, ] P.~vunLtc.A.~ office, for the accommodation
and they ask no man’s pardou for~t, andI of all who wish to pay their taxe.~.
cravo no p~,rty’s amncstial graco. LEWIS ItOYT, CoUoctor.

C. M. Englehart & Son..
(:_:

r f
~_.’.: :7",~, .~

Watches, Jewelry,

Agents for the Hcwaxd Wat~t CoB ,"

 tasnicg ar.] Oges "
l-tSogei.-S-~$~, ]~Ii%;-- -(,~ta]lei:tl,.ll~ ..... " ¢"

" ted Plated War~. -

.,NO. 264 ~’olrlih See©rid NIlrl~al,
~lilL.dkltlEli, Pil~u~, . - -

BER SHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder..
~auulacmrer sad Dealer in "

Doors, 8oh, Blinds.

Besokst~ I~tttic~ Stair llalUo$, Ballu~.e’ra an~
l~aeta~ Llme~ ~lelned Pla~t~r, La~l’

Plulmr, Pl~terl~g .I~lr, ~ga~
Briclr~,Buildlng Stono~ ., ?.~>

~., &¢~ #~. ...;
IUI~DIN0 LUMBEB OF ALL KI~I)~00~I~.

’LY ON r/AND.

Cedar Shingles
at the iowmt market llttl.

so a,. u ,.,-,., mid
Ban kets lurni~hel

~ll. each.

Orders by mMt will receive llrimlt lilll/i.

WM. MOORE, Jr.
 tt iueg-at- atl

AND
Solioitor in; Chemcery.

M&Y’~ ~&NDING, N. Sa

i t.i!!



¯ I had been watching f~r I leR him, in a corner, --or rather Mrm¯ Compton-resenta any A Baffle W/th Buffat0es.I lout the brook a~ lg wound its way the filac-trees, and I m~w that and went
in the word as applied to Mr. Alfred Oompton ’l.dke a thread of silver hue; our afternoon visitor was now accom-’ door. of the ~ mat would In , officer tells this

and ~lsdom and

tint I found it ~uta u0ble river,
~parkltug, and breaded tree,

Wi~er .~d ~l~r g~oWl~ eve~.
Till it reaches the boundless

I lout the tiny seed that I sowed
With many a sigh and tear,

And vainly waited thro’ sunshine and cold
For the young green to appear.

But Surely after many long dave

panied by a slight, very falr-man,Throu~hgreenwoodandval]ey, thto,.memlow~ dressed with e~treme ~ in the very
gay

i saw also that he was

or no do~tor would w~l~

- The bloemm and fruit will some
~" i £nd the reapers on high the sheaves will raise

For a short sweet sUmmer day,
¯ : ..................... , :~ _A~d-the~ it- te~mo.~o w~dor4~n ......

~ctor I had at firs{
sooii began sirP Com~

I] hs.d g~od cause to "My~ei~,~i vanishedis condudt to his patient I believed to a~d I said: D~tor, ~
nobe tyrannical, and unkind. Some days Alfred inhe Lusisted that Mr. Compton was too

ill to go out, though the

sheer folly, pall his books, though he pleaded ur ’" I turned and saw Alfred
’for them. . ¯ ¯ in a corner,

brought terror: andyet,
to he him, he rose meohanicailimportant, for he father to drive his mmst~r’shim to the nex.t to_w~__, and requested

morner to see that Mr. Compton did am so~ye, M~m Wakefield,
romance. Mr.

house~ - ~
¯ not-fit -t~

our workmen vetoing through those who inn, ass upon
.Wood. The~ eviden~t~ suspected. ~ fa/oes: Al~rridingovcrmount~l~s

two days the Cro~rs e~.me upgn a:pines, for they came di- ’estimate the superior ~ bert] of buffaloes in a narowvalley ~em~nfahil fie iudgmentofmy husband." the Yellowstone. There were four hun-
t Dr. Orman, In the --Harl~fs We.e~.

where are you

~. ," . " Though not as it left me here~ so surrounded¯ summ~ .Rusher the.... ~_~ .......... ’ For the shadows and mi~te will have’pmumd ’ in me a sincere s I Burelyhewasnot
~jury. i-n~ melting snows in FnS_’~. ;:- . " " andgone - walked through ’ " So they said, Julia. Hisfruntloter. ’season are apt tc~ Wizen the river was reached the game

~.~_. ~_.=. ............. .. iahall~eei/falrandclear. .~-
partofthc into Which his rorwas the

MEnl sawer it; but made abold stand, and for ~ timelt
seemed doubtful whichheld the rosshad been Dr. father that he was "any other acidl~~6nOt~ dtth~ hetvSm’y at all times! tery, but the incessant fusilade fro~

I he
~ little Is known about .’ fou~. hundred rifles ~r. with the ....

¯ :!- J havel~stened and wahed many a timeThat oz~e came ~1oath~g by, lieve this. andton’s nervous condition.’l determinedI didto try then°t take charge of ~n- .ate, that it may not*be out of place to ~rmiiTab]emay. intoi : For tae o~ho, though distantly; _ exverimcnt, fro]]able m an asylum." ,, g~ve an ~ount of their manufacture.
iI- BntlknowinthehnllSoigloryitthaqll~ "He was lea~ipg eut of thewindow, "Did you see him againP .The "straw" (paja)~ previous torrent. Beside themselves

itement of the moment, theEver Iw day and night, " and a sadder face l never saw. Ismiled .’*.No..Ifoandalittienoteintherose. plaiting, has to undergo several pro~. lndians .urged their ponies into the i
’~ ib - ¯ I shall hear it COmplete when theharmon!~ and courtesisd, and he imr~ ;dish pusn, asYmgtnp~newasnotmad; thau ceases. The lcaves are gathered before stream, unwilling that even a flood

nc_rememuerea my promise to be hls they unfold; all the ribs and coarser should spoil their frenzied sport or cutleaped the low sill, and came tows
wife, and would sure][y come some day veins removed, and the rest, ~ ithout them off from their game. The terrifinme. I stooped and to tie. and claim me.- they lef~ in three from the base of the made tumultuous frem the high

~ ~. dred Indians /rod four thousand bulfa~
lees. Th.e Crows had¯ been .forci~l byPan|ran Hn~h " ~ear o~ starvation to take to thd chined,The Jlpijapa, or f ~m~m~hats, ~ and the Keen hunger they were sufferingtheJourna~ o[Bo~y, are ¢inei I onlysharpenedthe|rea~emessf0r atilt,

man~acturg_d in Ven,quas e r] We ~ with their old fellow-nomads, the noble¯ "imama. iNot all, h,~weve known in bison. The game stampeded down the
commerce by that name-aze plMted in valley in the direction of the Yellow-
the Isthmus; by far a greater proper-

half a hundred buffaloes biting fhe dust~.on being made in Manta, Monte stone. The chase was hotly followed. ..:
In’isti, and other parts of Ecuador. The refers the river was reached. One of

hat~ are worn almost in the "whole the mostvchementoftbepursuerSoWho
American continent and the West In- had distinguished hlmself for bravery in
dies, and would probably be tweet three fights with the Sioux, fell ..used in Europe did not their hi from his pony in the midst of the flying "

from $9to $150) herd and was trampled to death by the
The ’ are frantic beasts. The Yellowstone, a roar-

" ~ " ............. :I ]vst*,he love that m~le my life,7 ....
-~4~t~t~,su.atHo~m~, it seemed to me the n-tl1~-~

’~_.. Oh, vainly I ~ought it amid the Striie Then.we walked up and down the lon~ he was.the only lover I ever had.
white¯ It is then hung up in a shady ing and Writhicg in inextricable con--.’ ....... ~

, ¯ O/the etermy,~gingsea, peach w~lk until Iheard the rattle dil in~ boiling water un1:ll it becomes
of beasts:were

¯ Batdveperandpure~I~nowitwalta fi~ther’s wagon. ]issa.and Jane both ~aarrled. andwent place, and subsequently bleached for fusion. In the klizzy evolutions ot
Beyondmywisltnleyea, "After t~is we became quietly, al- wes~with their husbands; I lived on twoor threedays. The strawisnow horses and riders thelatter werelett to

mort secretly as far as Dr. Orman wm a faded Httie old maid, us- ready for use, and in thls state, cent .to| shall find it again within the gutsy
regt friends¯ Mother foshua sent for me to come different pla~, especially to Peru. for themselves in the water,

ammed to death between the:
el the garden of paradise¯ and keep his fine hou~ where the Indians manufacture/rum it

masses of,. oblivion of our: had when he died, nearly two years as $30 each. The and turned shorbward,
’on

Ishaillosethls]ile, i~ w~dlsappear
even i~ in many xncn x sent for you. ~ remem-

~ With its wouderlul mystery; ; and ~n course of time Dr. is very troublesome, terra firms, but those who ventu~ far: ~ :" ? own [Y youth s at the crown and finishes¯
]}u~ will vm~dsh ~e~lly; " tO be embraced b: was requested to past Mt̄ . Cutup- dear.":; But I know ! shall find i~ag~in once more tea’s wmdows and say ’ Good-morning., block, which is placed upon the knees.

a " ¯ .... Did .you ever hear of him in a~..a¯ re~lU’.mm to he constantly pressed in,.~etangleof.strugglinganimals, wem¯ ¯ air crowned. T~estor~brought ~0 theIn beauty no aong hath told; or crier h~m a flower or some nne ~nntP,’,, .
. .

aga , w~m me nreast. Ae~:ording to their post was that thirtylndians and fitly
~’" "ii It wili meet me at the golden door and theirfinallYs.hortt° accompanYrambles in fhethe ~ m" Of hun, never. His eldest brot~e~_, quality, more or less time is occupied in ponies were dro ~ned, beside five hun-

eu morethan a yearago, I their completion -- the coarser ones dred to a thousand bulfMoes.

i /:i ::::,: i!: :i:i!’:: :. ¯ . , , / :~:/: i i !~i : ¯ :- :"~ ~, ........~ , ~ :"< .~i i~

¯ gOB TIIB 1UklR ~ -[~haL~dpeath.that e.overed th.vfro~t el . TII~LY TOPIUtL prieed,.I expel, at these stntement~
; "Cleoimtra’s Needle.n ,

: ’ ,¯ ¯ ....-.. me urees as umugn i~t. wan mommies ~-- ’ an¢ ye~ they are ~rue. The Alcxandrl/m obeP~t, ,,,-~-,,+,~ ~,~ .......... "¯
it ~ " " " e n al .............. ~ .......~w~ama~aa~m~, w hthem. Th trmnwaa round dat. ~hilzhe ~oeutage ofmu lcip - " - ~

the Khcdive of
l~ew Yorz Is ........ ’.’"

t ~.......o~....i...t ^, ,,.~ a~- ,.~ ........ thq’ end, lined throughout w.ith matin tit ~]~d, ’ the cens~is idthi~t el : Several ’COrre~polidents have ~ked about 3 500 , ’not ¯....~..~o~ ........... w ~uv ,~aa ~v~a~ .... d ~- the ew zork cnra to state t ....~t,.~ ~,,~t;,~ ¢r¢,m the i-l~u~ ,,¢ striped ~.uze, and edged with U~ree st, Uol has .inere/~ed u _ ~ . ~ .. W.l nt ~s m HeUo at ....
_dr ...... ~, :-"~v:’~. +-v-v ~ .... :’-v-, ~- pmlted frills ot silk tulle,’ on each ot re. last at the the ~aW governlng promou~one In the
q~noa,.sa~s: wcnavcnaua.soe/atsen, which was aband Of satin,: Orange ~ent lie r~ United States army, and whether, in ’: .... ’

’i Im~n m.t~c way oil a gr.e~ ~amoan blossoms and whitelllacsweeethoflow- ar~fe. Cent’, "case of General Hancco~ of granite, covered with ~-.’
weunm~; ~or monum.pas~ ~ ~eanm effused qP’ho~leo,~es -,~,,~’,,¢l,~o ,,,d " hieroglyphics descrlvtiveof thepower . "’

ith a vacancy wodld of Thothmes. The inscriptions on the . ; " ’". i:chicle! FMefa, in the Atua diet/rlet, h pearls ; --" ~ " ’"’7 ......... I andCami ~elcotion. The side which has. for nineteen centuries~n maid of .... -_:__ :.
MOe

-- . there is no law nor’ custom : faced the Mediterranean ke~ haw been ’ ~ :;i~".¯ da. and the new governor o SIOzT Of & lSermahl, pr0motions to the higher ; partly destroyed,but the other ~ld~ are ~ : ....
.~_,:~:~ !~........ ’-the Tnam|i~aga district. As the chief _ The mermaid which served to help th 93 per army. It is a matter of selection on the considered to he

isanoldmanandMovisabontxiineteen, Barnum on to fame and fortune asi~ percent.: part ’of the President or through a
it has required the most strenuous showman, about forty years ago. causedper cent¯ : ., witff 79 per special act of Congress, General(Jrook.

efforts of both families to bring.about agreatdeMof talk at the time. Barnumcent., and Atlanta, Ga., with 78 per fo~iustance, wasmade abrigadisrogcn, onthc first,de
- =~.~:2:£

the match¯ The Falefa family have now tolls the storv, accordingtothocor-cent¯ eral by F.~cecutiveselcetton trom the ingofThothmesrepresentedasasphinx ~ ..........
brought to Apld more than thr~e hun- respondent of the Ind.ianap~_~ Journal: ~ rank. of lieutenant-colonel, being pro- staten on ~t pilon or pedestal. In.both

dred pigs, killed and cooked, and dis- Moses Kimball came from Boston with An iuspcctlon has been made or all i meted over all the coloneL~in the army. hands h~ holds a jar of wine, and the
tributed~then~among the.senna lady’s iwitathe declared was a genuine mer- the factories in men, General Sheridan was promoted so inscription on the .pedestal cMls_ him . ’’"rapid ly over senior officers that in a few., the ~owerfut bull, crowned on the city ";-,"~:
~r~lations.family el,the: I~eXpected..bride.must’ return ’ for these, givethe i sharkmaid" orThesomel°Werlar~eP~rtfish,waSbutthe tall of a womentheirandcondition,girls are

~ed, to re- months from a captain to a mgior-gen- of Western Thebes, the 8on of the Sun,

fzae mat~. eiapas~!eto4 and tl~ey bare part was not of woman’s Iorm were found unhcu eral. Officers in times of Tahutim~s" t~hotmesh). Themonarch

.b~en hiisi]y ~ en~(viKed co]lebti ~g them manner of means. It was about peace, are i for is represented as making a ~lt~ of wine.
~om~)l.over’thej~lr.n~ till ~ tte g0ver- ~ead and shouiders--a~pparently of someinspectors found over tics as a rule according ~nio: Before himis the god Ra Helios, or the
nor’s’h0use is half full. ’rl/ese mate are . soon a letter was eighty per cent. of them men em they¯have no assurance that the Sun, hawk.heade~, wearing a disk.

........... -the~m~st--v~3tmble ..... 2~erald with in the Chicago factories most get tt, and in fact usually do n, seated on his throne, and holding a dog-
.w~mfonnd..to .b filled the two or three headed ~ter in his ri ; hand-and an :.

m0ro substantial are at ~h-d~-~6m~l~e Sandwich isiands, b~in~:- with.
:l~Ir]oomrof-families-for It bad not been non-ventilation, and he chose to the words: "Haremakhu :if!

generations, and are justly prized, a~t
. r~qUlres years to make one of them, was on its~way to the London zoological m some .... the God. Lord
’ Some "of them are valued as high as all over the suits in some others, a reform,
~1,0~) apiece. ¯Many of them are In’another in extent, Ires been effected. ’ Great consternation was manifested Otthel words , the WhIHarmachisfOl~O~glves~all

thr~h Teesdale, England, on the fact I ]lie to the good god, the Lor~ el the "I¯ -lr~g~,d w~th re,[ feathers, and are.almost announced that the wonder
~sol~ silk; ....................... had arnved there on The correspondent -or. the London becommg generally known that a tour- two centurI~,. M enkh_epe.ra [Thottt-

" A vast deal-of ceremony is connected Guard,s. r~ferring to the e~jo3 ment of ist had been swept over High Fores, the mes x~.j ~,acn einc of the obeliskm
¯ with these wel~dings. Yesterday all the, t of the wonder- summer life i~I P~-is ~ongthe worklu~t ~weRknown_W~tterlall at the head of the ! ~ decorated w~th three perpendidular ¯ . -
maidens lrom Faleth went in a proces- ful creature was ~ven. This served to classes, says: The best and most dis- dale. It app0ars tli//~tEe--~Wb-gentl~ nnes6fhte~’bg~ph~’,thecentrat-one-oR-
sien to the governor’s house, each 6he ’ swell, the curiosity. From Baltimore tinctivc characteristic of all the popul~.r men,’ who had ascended the summit or ; each side being that of Thothmes III.,
carr~in¢ a~mick with a bunch of red i came still other letters; and then I sent I assemblages in France is still, one m the Force on a resent occasion, were : who first set up the obelisk. The side ::
feathers suspended from the end. These my man to Philadelphia, ear~ing the ! glad to say, the absence of coarseness, seated on the rocks in the center, which, , lines to the right and left wcre addedby

. feathers are very rare nowadays, ;mermatdinaclceebox. He putup a ,and, aboveall, ot drunkenness. Thou- when the’river is low, are usuallyd~. RsmasesII., of the nineteenth dynasty.
muchprlzed|ormattrimmin [,and culti~atedthe l,nd sands and tens of thousands of A roll of water, consequent on the (Ttothmes was of the eighteenth.)

ust as hc was paying his of Paris recent heavy rains suddenfyand without Thl remaining lines, and the lines on :!¯ made its appearance, and with the other sides, are full of refer-the wed some ~ho-was-the ,Englishman .who and illuminalions of the
¯ . md

over the fall, a de; hawk. ’* Ra." ’* Reme~su,"
emony. The happy couple ate seated all the landlord,:"you must let me see
the time nnd join hands toward thcclose it." After.much porsuasionthemermald sobrJet~ rule. Aere, on coming aware .
of the ceremony, as in more civilized hunter yielded. Then he said: "See other hand tion~ made very monotonous to the

here, you must let me show itto one or out the readers. ’ On the metal crabscountries.
In this instance the

and widely known,

nations. She is amiable and
But as a rule, Samoan girls have
little to"do with the choice of a

arranged
the headset 1
terestcd motives. When the

two reporters." Alter much importun-
ity the weak Britisher yielded, anda-
limi The \

next next . ’/!i
brought to York, and

gone through with at . ’.
The were/u]l

on an and at length they were
excursion boat. . man who was staying near the 2 the base of the obelisk when excavatin~¯ , ~ i assistance, and a in June, 1877, axe inscriptions in Green

At the last sitt~-~o~he internationar~ ~eeded with̄  ropes to . and Latin, setting forth that the menu-
~s of. the for the Force. A rope was ment was erected in

with regard to vivisection were ado dragged through the seething waters This is taken as proof that
]?hat it is desirable to have the em for a distance of about ten yards with was set up inehe time o! Augustus, and
ment of vivisection great dtfttculty, and landed in a gasping not of Tiberius.

condition. Afterward the

may be finished in two or
days, w’. the finest may

. The best
morning hours and

, When the air is moist.
middlc ~

X it, speeted, abuses should --Jnl|erlted _.&st Ipathles.:___ "
a ~ replied that was allowed, except to repo~ers. I w~ vented; that vivisection be it was broke as he w,~

n msband she could run ~o~ known, in connection with it until only for purposes for which dead ani- dragged through the .water
Cows hate dogs iustingtlve]y, from - ’ -

¯ away ~rom him, and it would be no dls- the proper time. - male cannot be used; that anaesthesia be companion who had be sn al~e~
their earliest ca]]hood upward. I used

’" obllgat0r~ inall cases where it is pcesi- together with. those who had to doubt ones upon a time whether the ’ ~- -
grace, while a young husband might . Marlue Dlsasters. " ble; that the animal,-after having strumental in the rescue, saw the body hatred was not of artificial origin and . ’.
take a fancy for another wile, and it
would be a ehame to the family tohav6 Thcrceentcalamitieswhich havens- served for the experiments, be killed carried over the rapids by the stro.ng wholly-indueedbytheinvvteratehnmau ........

-him leave-t~er. = A youn cuffed among our ocean and harbor immediately; and that it be forbidden current of water which was at the habit of egging on evcry dog to worry
s.hlpping, -wt|tes ~a-New York:cortes- to repeat experiments, of which the re. time rushing over the.rocks, every other animal that comes in its .

....... way. But I tried a mild exl~ ¢Iment . ’
one-.: day:::, by._._ I~uttl~g :_a_ " hall ,~wn ......... --sult" is definite~tb-quired,for .... the-put_ I-A G~~- i~hy-sldi/i~a has~ S~d tOwn-bred puvpy into a small i~ d[~

he thinks; a mistake to lookupon with some hitherto unwo/’H~d caFve~



[Entered as ~ond class ma~ter. ]

ORVILLE E. HOY’I?.
Eelltor a,~d Publisher.

for the meuth.pieea of the party whlch
has t~pm~ntotl "fraud and force," and
upheld wrong, in every form, to talk of
not all’owing "fraud and force to suhvert

the rights of the people," is cant, hypoe-
ricy) a mo:kery. Only hy fraud in its

worst f, lrm, and by force unconstitution-

ally used, did the Democrutic party main-
~&]K1KONTON. ATLANTIC Co. N.J. ~xin its party power as long aa it did.

BATITRD/kY, AUGUST 7. 1880.

Republican Presid0ndal
S

Ticket.
FO, R PRESIDENT

Iti~10ry proves this. We a~k no one to
take our word ;for i,. Read its history.

In 18(;8, wheu ttanceck was named for

the Presidency,he acecpted the Democ*rat-
ie platform, in which the section referring

to the amendments to the constitution,
which he now accepts, and would enforce,

Were then denounced as "unconstitutional

and void." IIo accepted that platform.

RLSVBRra DaY OF MAR0U# A. D. 18~]0.

Ilcnolre,t (The llou~e of Assembly concur
r~tB)o ’Ih~l the concurrent resolution proposing
~dm~nts to the @onatitatiouoi the State,
providing for biennial ssosiens of tea Legisla-
ture, hat,~g been agreed to by’a m~jority of
the memht.r~ cleated to each of the twu Houses,
be eutc|ed in Ihe rest cation j~uruala of the
houses with the ayes aud.neys taken thoreonp
and the~amc bc referred to t h.~ LcgiMaturc
next to be ehvs,u in this State, and that publi~
cation for three months previous to making sdo~u
choirs shall be made m at least one newspaper
in e~ch county; and be it further

llano/red, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of the Huuso cause said entries
to he made in the jomnula of the re~pective
Housed and cause publication to be made afore-
said sccording to law and the requzrements of
theCoestitutioe~in that zegard, under Article

CIRce at the hesse of Da. J. H. Nears,

C0ntxal Ave., Hammonton,

CJ~N J~M~I~ ~ ~ARFSLD

This game of shnttle-coek is a strong re- IX, "-~mcadmcnt~."
¯ minder th~,t the~pirlt~f the Dcmocr~y_ Arrest: OE01t0E WUItTS.

....... -’" -- " .................... Seer: tary of the Senate.*
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRE~DENT

OEN. CHESTER A. ARTHUR
OF .NEW YORK,

R̄epublicma State Convention.

in--anything to get into power. Bdt the CUMMINS 0. COOPER,
Clerk of the House q fAAzemhl

with any such mouldy chaff. General o--

Hatmoctr eaunot-b~ put - lnto-th~--W lilt’0 eo.~ct~ngwtrr"R3"~SOL’tTrTol¢--~Wt-d-pbM.~d-jtii~,bT"

House with the lever stolen from users We r~,: cOSST,rVr,o.~ ov rnz sr~vR.

publican party. The amendments to the ~ ’ Rt:SuLVgD, by the Se,,tte" the Gc,leral Assem
l.ly cont’,rring. 1hat th~ |ollowiog amend,

constitution are Relmblican thunder, anti musts t~ mu ¢~astitutioa of this stute be agreed
the party whichhas opposed them from to:
their iucipieucy, m~nnot, now use them to Strike out the w~,rds "’yearly and every year;"
ride into power, alter the w~rd "’November," insert the words

The Republican x’oterS Of New Jersey are
~g~qucatedto~*?Aeet delegates-tn :~ State Con Thcpeoplo are not robe deceived by "in tbe year one thousand eight hundred an4

sigh 0 two, sudevery second year,hereafter:"
"ventlo,~, to be held at Taylor Hall. lu tim city the ~actics set down in Gt:n:tr3l Hano,ck’s AUTICLE t V , SSCTIO.~ U .1"Anaau/tru 1. Strike
~t’Trenton, on letter, and the Rel)ublican party will show out the w.rd "tares’ .us ,.:u,t. ta 1,~.a t.cr¢~J

WEDNESI)A.Y, TIII’: I.~TII OF ,~.’CiIUST
him and his the word ’,t,,ur;"

,, SLCTION II , PAnzI.GRA Pn 2, Strike
-fJnatlnga c~ndldate for Governor, and nine(9) will eansc the rcbcl flag, though borne by ~ut the whole l, ar,,firapu~ wtfich is iu the fol,

’*As soonds thosenate shall meet after
~sol~geleetion.

tg, O.g(K)d fi~%’l~:~:t’lbh-tob%-lfff~d--|n par~aancu
man. As to reconciliation, the rebcl~ constitution, they shall divided as equally asThe basis of representation, ua,h~v this cull

will be one delegate for erich ~0 Republic~m won t be reconciled,and the General’s talk may be into three clas~esi the scats el the ~cna~

"¢otescastatltm Pa.~t- Gubernab,rlal eleetlon. OU this matter is the merest folly, forths torn of the first class- shall be vacated at tile
expiration (,! the first y~or; of-the ~econdcla.e~and one for ~h fraction of the ~.amc over government anti the people of tile North at the tx I iratt~n’ol the second year. aud el the
third eiar~ al the exl,iration of the third year,I~ ; provided, however, tlmt each ward and

have overstepped the bounds of love and ~o that one class may be elected every year;t~l~wnnhlp nhall be eutltled to ells delegate.

Comm Ittec.
Fr~! A. Putt.% John "Y. Foster,

Chtdrman. Secretary.
William T. Bully, Barton F. Thnrne.
~. 8. Sharp. l,evl l). Jarr:ml,

. a, Vllllam MeKlnlay,
George Rleizards. Elias O. Doremus.
"i’h0odore Macknet, IL ~V. Throekluorton,
James Gopslll, . 1). A. l’eJoubet.

. ~ Amo~ Chtrk.

Hancock’s Letter of Accep-

the ~bels will have none affiX, the pcrso~s elected to tupply such

rebels still, ~aa nothing but severe physi, vacancic~ ~hall be e~ceted for the unexpired
terms ~nly," tn, d in~ort in lieu thercol tan

ad?.suffering, .and the strong arm of a f~l;owit,g:
to compel them to de: "Thd ~_c~ate meeting in January, one thou-

cency, will ever make them any better. .divided us equ3ilyas may be into two classes;
And the General’s letter is a sop thrown the ~ea;s ot in0 s~t.ttors el’the first class shall

to the worst rebel elbment~ and an ac- he vacates at theexpiration ol’,t~e ~eevnd year,
and ~1" the tact nd ela~s at the expilation of the

knowledgment that the late war was a lou,th )t~r. ~o thatoeo class may be elected

failure, every sec,,[,d ye,tr; ~! vacancies happen, by res-
ignatloo or otherwise, the pars,ms elected to
tUpl, ly~uch vacua.clan shall bu elected for uu
expired t0.rms or:ly;"

,AttTICLg--IV., 3~(~rn,N IlL, rAR~tOnAPn-l. Strike
(,ut tt, J worn "’ahDU:II)," aud’iusert ,in lica

allyi ’~- ..............
~I!TICI.E 1V.. SECT|ON IV., l’auhGnal’U "~. ~t,~ko
out tla~ t~ur,i "’anhuady," un~l iuser.t in lieu
thereof ti~e word "bteuz, lally."

~iarrictt.
CAMPA.NI:LI, x---MONEY--At tile resldeneo

ol’3tro Jn.s. *~lt)h’y, oil 3ll).ln lhlad, I|itnllllOll-
ton. on \Vedn,..s lay, Aug. Ith, 1~) bv lh~’,’.

-J. A..lolfes, i’asto~ of tile MeLI o~ st. L’p se(-
phi ehnrch, D(mlinleo Culnllanelht ttnd 5ilss
l’:nllly .’~Ioney:, In~th of tills pities.

EIH;IA,--CItOI’CII--At tile reshlenc6~ of Mr.
Peck..lrt Llw,~otl. tall ~.Vedne...,lav t;’*’t’llhlk’~
All’..’. Ith. [~l| Ily itev. A. S. ~,’utlEill’n, Mr.
John Et)e!l and. 3llss ,’4arah L. Crouch.

_’

.." benefits of reconciliation. . ¯ lx) put In’one street crosqu,-’, to Im l’ronl two

ge~n~::u~i~rl~!~g{r~mehi}?::!~owr~:o~!~l:!

to two and w-half febt wide. and t,, r(,p,.,rt ..... t
.......... . or saznca .%aid ero.~lng to betnlLa(~rosg l’el] 

~.! VUe, soutil side of Seeond Street.
tries which will revJvo our langnishing On nlotlon of VJ. 11.Seely, tile s[ll,Ject of au

merchant marine, extend our commcrce ;tlq~r°l’:’latl°n to lml!d :t pt;tllld lai[l o]1 Ih.
with foreignnati0ns, assist ourmerchant~, tal,/e.
manufacturers and l)rodncers to develop Lliz/lw.y Conlnlittct, (~rtit,i’ctl {f) n,’~x,’, , the

vast natural resGnrces~ and increase well 111 f,’Oll [ of okadt’rsoll’s .’.tore tixetl ~o thaL

~ltl~. Irrosperity aud happiness of our peo-
It slmll COZlt:IILI three ti,,21"of wnt:r.

eo,I~ " I),1 nn,tioll, I ht" whole (-’OUI1CII~ IllU{l~ ~ r’oio-

He accepts the amendments to the con- nllltce to n(ilii~" people no! tl, ~taRe their
eowssotllut tl..y CRtl erl,s~ the street : Itll(l ta~

. ._ tilmfion, and deems it his duty to resist renluve nil sLakt.s after ltsin~ tllt:;|l.

Council l’~eeting~0e . -- ..... " .......

Had this "superb" nominee of tlle -President Potter In thevlialr,
¯ Membe~--

he ebuld not have better succeeded. Le(,:qt:d and .~mill,.
]~ltutlt t’s read and nlq)rowM.q[’lm long time required to produce so won-
IUIIs appr(,ved, for poor, and for st..x.c t work,

derful aletter must havo been spent in amountln~ to~ff,;,L
-finding how to.use language to express as Bill of I)r, Jahncke. services on Antonh,

~tle significance as pessible,,for he suc- Vite--.~20--1aid over for one Inonll~ : ntso blll
of Dr. l:owles, prInt,ng lor Town Colh.ctor.~eeded admirably. The whole thing is

Bill ef Dr. Jan,es Norlb. $1, approved.
.... simply that he will abide by the e0nstitu Ordered tlutt 8. II. Tyler pay over to Town

lion; the civil ~ervico reform must be es- of Hammouton money due from him to L’
tablished by the people ; we must "culti. Tane, and that ~dd town will bc responsible
vats sentiments of friendship and not ant. fi,r It.

t)uo Tane. fron, Tyler, ~ell ~’~jmostly among, our follow.citizensA" Jaut Vite, .... - 13.1tl
notttiug about finances, though all per-

~-’:~.75
aons must be "protected in their rights to {ryler’s bill a’2alnst Vlte, - 1t.99

~11.’..3
- - ~t,~ h,’m como to enjoy the 1substantial

On nmtlon of T..l. ,qmith, Mr. Gay ordered

...~yattempt to impair or evade the Gill
foreo and effect of the constitution, and
that "fraud nor force mns~ be allowed to

[mbvert the rights of the people." "Fraud
and force to subvert the rights of the pdS-,

ides ’’ on the part of the Democratic party,

whatthe R0publica~_p~r ty:-has- been

laboring, over twenty years, to prevent.

Sir. Gay Was ordel’od lo rell|ovo that z"~lIln-
t.hlts tl’(.(! ill front (,f Tro’¢,’lJrJd~e’s store.

Tile er(llDanee to l)rohtblt the saleof ]lqtlnr
thell pa~hed secon(’~ reudlng. Rnlcad(:(l. 
pa,~ed thlnl r~ a(lln~, t)wlng to an oversl,...ht
said O~linan(,e Waq no{, p.nlellded just :is wn~
dcslre(l, the:cfore, by ,’cq~Aest~af l.hc Ch:rk,
~O~tl,nn e ll,~ I’ tt |tl I Oal f(,IL, 1

it

2Hessrs. 1edwin A(lal,ls and .I. "~,’. DePuy
were all~polnte(i a conllUlttec ~,o a(’t on llle

T.lm history of the Democratic party is nbove-tnentlon’ed ordinance wllh fuU power
full and replcte with "fraud and force," toaet.

The Overseer of IIl,.,hways was ordered toand violence, audit was this outrage upon
notify parties to cut tile bushes and weeds InI~ae rights of the people that beget the
front of their, places.

Republican party, brought it forth, and

g~ve it life. From these--outrages it
.......... Iearned to hate oppresslonand wrong,

and to love ~he rights of the people, and
in thierlove it was baptized ,with the true

mptrit of liScrty, which gave it strength

to nae~t and overp9wer the Democratic

]g~rt~, when the latter resorted to arms
t;o Imstain its "fraud and force," when it

ATLANTIG ITY, N. J,,
References: Polie,/ holders

i~ the dilantin City
~l’es.

Bluntness Locals................ 2 ...........
¯ ~" ~ew York Weekly Tribune, Cam-

palgn Edlnoo.20 weeks, for 40 cents. ISul,-
8crlpthms nmy he left at It. I). Whltmore’s or
with Gem Ely In~

I have a nice assortment ot~13oots"
nnd Hl,¢,c~ sulled to the wants of all, AIs~

th

bad bemomo bloated with tho blood of tho Ilat8 and Caps, Slath,nery, ,qehool and lllaek
Books. l.~tdles’ ttnd t[(,nts" ~IE2XI~~~-
Sewing Maehlue Needles, Notions, etc., ete~,fraud for a generation; had exhausted its .whlci~ / will sell low for CaMt.

force--the army and nayy, und the treaz- " " E. II. CARPE.NTER.
re’y, tho latter of whtch they had robbed

¯ ~ 3V A ~ . I " I "
with impunity, to bolstor tip fraud and Clear hmd along railroad, for up town cornel
:force." They had by falsehood and mis- storo, 12’ roont~, balance eltu rema In. Add tess
"’presentation, hoodwinked tho people, C.B. KItONS, 2198.~th St., with full purtlc-

~mtil tho enormity of their wrong doing Ularu.

~nld nolonger be eoneealed, andhideous. ~ TAKE NOTICE !

I:I

.’r ’’:

Unprincipled persons, with It view ix, InJur-
Ing our bushless, have clreuhtta,d the report
that we charge ntoro/or Instruments than tho
samo can be bollght fur elsewhere. Heucc.we
make the following offer : If you think of
buylngan Organ wowlll send one to your
house and let you try It from ono to four
wceks. Thla will glvo you an opportanl ty to
fully test I~ho quality Of the Instrument, and
also consult other deularnas to their prices for
the 1mine. For the next sixty days our prices
will be Its follown r ~55, ~0, ~65, $70, $75, ~J0, ~0,
$100, $110, $i~, 8130o 8195, and upwards.

J. T, 8EELY.
I/atmmontoo, N. J., July 24, 1B80.

of "fraud rmd force" stiri’ed the peo-
and in the spirit of right and justice

Iinmanded tbo g~’aernment to save it from
Imarcliys and through the Republican par-

aided by God, the people obtatnad it, and
l~m~ed the pure patriot, Abralmm Lincoln,
Mm great lamwted, in the President’s
Chair. "Fraud and f0tr.e" rebelled, but

. ~e t)eoplo and their "right~" triumphed,
lind the Union was saved, through and by J
hv government which was "of the), people, 

I~ ~ l~0ple, tmf! for ~epcopl~, ~low, [
i

School, Sl:]~ll: for L,’ulies and ~, 1-10

)~,~11~O per year. Buildinqsthoroughly
healed I,y stealn. -The 3,t)d~l Sch(ml
ofl~:rs tl) In)ill young la(hes and gehtlcmen
superior advautage~ iu al! its departments,
viz : Mathematical Commcreial

con-
raisin/4 lull par~iculal~, addrcs.q .

W. IIASIU~OUCK, l’rincipal.
’l’rcntoa, New ,}orsoy

Adtninistratrix’s ~ale. t~l,~,,.-..., ,; .............................,,
I¢,hl~h t’,,al u,,,[ ".a~i ".,I;.l ’" . .... ’ "

I;v ", i;tut, ,,t at) order ,,I tl,v OrlAlau’s Court ITnit,-d .N. ,I. IL I: ...... ~, 2 ;"
of (he (.’oU[I’V t,f.~*.]l,t:l)e, iI~a;le ir~ 1110 tern1
of A p~] la.lS’wH, I)o -,,~,t ,t 1’,,u/i;, Sal0. %}i

’l’tle~dzty, .~Ug*.lt,IL i{]8;, ]~.%|),
-’~r’/~;-~,~;~,"~ O’CI.t)L K in ~he alt,~rnuon,
o~ Lao .t)tu=:i-~e.~ at Djt’r#~[.t .~tU|b)D) Ath~:~tlc
(:t. uIIty, ~e’w Jer=t’). tJl. , T~;IJ ~:-HtD; I I’~ t);o
l,r,)t),.rty and rv: id.:,3~’e ,4 ll,’, j Itni. l;land, du.
cca-.cl, hciuy at~ urldl",i,|ed ~[;t’t~Ji/~ [+*~/t I;~"
the h,,u c, :.-I ol of I.tI.I ~i:uah~ ut I) C ,~:.’~
alt~rc,al,l, adj,)h:i~,g Iamls of C¯ It. Colweli and
~ff, ary ]H, hieson, e,lnluit.i 1’; ttlr,,c acres, m,~ro

"or le-*. Con,)itiouso nl:,d,l kh(,wII Ut (itnu 
tale. MAIIGAI’E£ W. A£KISSON.

DaCosta. N. J., July 24th, 18-";0.

~ Tim well-known camp meeting
yrOOll(lN ut O¢’(.fin (~r(,ve are op*’ll,t lie rnPt’ttrlg
t~i,cn|ll;L yt’s~orU;ly,l,, COlllinllt, II;£111 lhe LS;th

lllM. S[(~.tlll(!r c(iE nlone(’(l rO,lllllu~, On .~,tl)l;=
~- 1. ~-~ ~, ~ . [ day fronl N.olllel~’ l’olnt tn(h%an (’llv OverI~" ~’elv~LOCK?K ot 15o0ts_ _ :_ ~ ,~ noes_ ~ILr~ rln~,~.~ tLQr~y-bttitdit~=.~ .-’tt-~.-wrtW-~Trrrg--ttlRTTi£*W--

aml ~umlm,r llats..Notlgns ’ d’c., &c.,just rt.(.v[vt~l at phteo of resort--over forty thonv~lad dolhtr~

/-L II. Carpenter’s. ’ w,)rlh of lots h/tvln~ beea sold.

OF TJIE

Pr z e ian S tay S0h0d
From ]:Ianimonton

~ND

FAIRMOUNT PARK,

t " (lcrfe~t counection, via Camden & Atlantic Railroad~
Sh ackanmxon-~d~’~3 ir~ivd

Avcnn e ears.

Special redueed admission rates to

The Zoological Garden
AND
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Permanent Exhibition.
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HOW TO
GET almost "

Do you know how to gel:
in thc casicst way and to best
advantage what you want for
dress and housc-fiirnishing?

First, lmw : Write for a
catalogue ; see what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

}- Second, X~l~’T~Ia~
I here goods ark kept !n the
| greatest variety ; whkre they
L are s.old for what they really
are in respect to quality;
wherc pricks arc lowcst;
where most care is taken
tO ~s~rve customkrs accept-
ably; and where you have
.the right to rkturn whatever
~s not satisfa~:tow.

Them--no matter where
you-are~if you Inake your

self of your privileges, you
will gct the best firings in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
~ways at less cost for car-
nage. than the money you
save in the price.

Horticultural Hall and fine picnic ground, free.

Adult’s Tickets (To Philadelphia
" and Return), : : ~O CtS=

Child’s Ticket, ¯ : : : 30 Cts.
Tickets for sale at E. H. Carpenter’s store. Guod on

either m~rning train--6:00 or 7:52. Return
on any afternoon train on that day.

11~ AUadv0rtiscmonts.au4 local notices must
handed In by Thursdar night or early Friday morn

lag. to lucern publlcatlos. Othsrwlso they wUl no
aPp~r.

foront times during the season--not a sample,
merely, but a generous supply--and the best
that are grown, too. One can appreciate such
layers.

~r= Rev. 3.. 8. Vaughan has returned
from his trl p to North Carolina, and roportn
everything prosporous thero. IIo occupied
his own pulpit last 8unday; In thn evening
giving us a good, practical eormon upon the,
truinlng of ehlldren.

The excursion l~t Friday was
well putronlzed, and so fitr as we can learn,
no[, fnl Unl)iOaRaat ~currelleO wtXa llO~3d dur-
iug the day. ’ Thero Wau a orowd at Atlantic,
but roont enough for iill, and the day passed

............... only ~oo qulcRly .......

LOCAL MISCELLANY. The Thos. W. Prtce.Co., of 505

at Trenton on the 18th inst.

~x. VALENTI"~IE,

I~v. 8ila~ Durand, of Pennsylva-
11111, t~l)ent Tuesday tll lianlnlOUlOU.

Green corn is the rage, now. Our
first SUl)ply comes fn)nt Mr. Valentiac.
T b a n kr),

nlnc
th0 ILtallnlloUtOll llouse O11 Thursday evetll}tg
last.

On Monday last, au infant son ot
George l[oru(nuu of the twias) died, of ehulL’ra
t n fan( Ulll.

3lr.Victor and Miss Anita Durand,
of Pennsylvania, are gue.qs of their grand-

-~d~a~en t~tO*l r.dmd~J.r~4~t~t~el~vx~K__

Mrs. G. L. Smith started, ou Tues-
day, t(, sp(’u,[ I~Ollle tllnt! w[Lh llt:r duughtcr--
111 Ilergett county, wc believe.

~ Axcportrcachcs usof the serious
.................. Iti,te~,#.(ff -Mr.-.pu.~...m(rr~..~!’mr--blr~;--:l’ti~

mother i)f Juslln Thayer.

Mr. Albrici w;m not seriously in-
Jurcxl lasl "week--bruise~ Oil his si(h" being, for-
tunatvly, the Ullly dilnlat~e.

Walter Scull has bought the
*’~tringer place," ()It Central z~.VCllUe, and has

movwl into the hou~.e.

Miss Laura Valentine, of Salem.
~lass.. arrived oa W(,d,lesday last, for a visit
with her 17helen(terry Valentlac.

A chihl of John W:lltcrs, thc
blaeRsut41h, wlt~ severely s,utlded, I:~t Thurs-

day eveull)g, l)y Ull~,etting It teaRettlo of hot
walA_’r npou II.

Mrg. Merrill ~rkhurst ruptnrc!l
oneof tile I)lo(~l-vt.ssels In ilt’r llllll~:~ Oll ,’4at-
urday last. while ealilnlg Io her b%’,’. ,",he 1~;
reeoverliig, ",t’,. nnder/~IJ.~nti.

Miss Lizzie Barrett, of Baltimore,
n guest at the 11 illllnlnlltOn llnuse, udder[ nltlCh
to the e nJoyntel~l of Ille lulrly, ()it ~,Vt,dlle~(lay
(.veulnff;|~y ;t n,v; Feellath)n~. lind I! ;4OllL~.

It is tsaid that onc(tf llm engineers

Minor St., I’hihulolphht, itavo publlshqd lith-
ographs of thoPresldcntlhl-canldldtitbg,-eoplea
of wtllch we have received, They are o.18o
prh~l,oda~ elo/.h. LuAnd~tLblo JA~.
auclcs. Addressltsabovo~

~ Carponters are transforming tho
Mol’e~.l kno~vn l~q NO. 5, iu Darwlu’s Block, Into

rontfortublodwelllnghouso, That lsagood
nlOVe. Tenenlent l,oq~;e~_aroscat~9~aud eve ry_]
avalhdlle hous0 is lake U about a8 soon Its ready
for oecupaney. .............

Mrs, G. W, Kompton, who" has
been nlllng fora loa~ tlln6,has w.)[OX r0covercd
ns to bc able t(, uuderRtk ~ a Jouraey to Itnrk 1"

end weeks with her brothel~, Itoping for fu[ l
resto~tttott, t4}to slurred on Ttlesday. DrK.
aee(,mlnluyhlg heras far tt.s .New York City.

-May-her h opr’aqr c fu |ty-reatized;-

wt~l~̄  s,t lqttuuu Grove carrel)- m~etlug, which
open(’d’~’uesday Inst.andeoatlaue!l until next
Frhhly; afterward a"Young People’s tleetlng’,
will be held for several duyu, eoaduuted by the
fantous "boy uvltngell~t," t~ev. Thomas liar"
risen.

Clark started for Camhrldge, Mass., on Tues-
day eveulng, lie found Mrs. Clark. suflbrlng
Intensely with her forloeretnut~Ialnt.--resem-
hllng "ilrlght’8 disease." The: u belag I1O Ira"
ntc:dlatc danger, and basli~essrd~lulrlng his
ttllelltbMl, .~lr. Clark returned ou Saturday
evcnlntr, lie lt0..~ received dulo" letlers. In
Tuesday’s letler Mru. C.wus reported--’°al~out

Fred Whitmoro has proven him-
tq,lf 1| *’worl~Tnlall litltL neL~[eth noL to he

n~tlanlt~.l." wIlh a seroll-saxr ~s well m,i In g
priuU~t:.ufllcc. L[~_)at~,.lff. ¢o~u)~etculA~yer~’

a b oral n.. :t ad.__b eaul.Lfal_L"~tl~ ’talral-.~’-~.
l[ls lat~’nth,u Wag la) keep IL for cxhlhltlon at
lhe fair, hut Intrtles lrt Pll[la(lelldlla v,’anted It
ltud tll c eOtlrse he shll)pt’d it. l[o Is now en,
IZ.tlgt’~l Otl ;|notllel~ handsonle ldet". ¯ of v¢ork.
which will he on exhlblttoll whea eonl pleted

~y" Wcdnssday last was Miss Lizzm
Beltn(,r’ssixleenth birthday. In the evening
it snrl)rlse party was given /It h0r mother’s--
.Mrs, .Mnrlr.ward. The evenlll~ wasso deehled-
ly unph~a.~ult--mlninff very hard--that teeny
of those lnvltctl wvre inlul,le lo he l)re~,eltL;
hut ellt)ln~h werc ttter(., with the guests Of l!}e
hosse, it) Ii,al~o a I)h"l.’qlnt co[np:tlty. Fruits
Ice (.r(,anl, and oillt’l" t%x(’ellt’Itt rcfreshnlents
were provhhd, und evcrylhhlg passed oI1"
agret~tldy~ luchldhlg lhe "llt~p."

NtJ:4~ ~UVJOItOD F&tR. T/to great tltarkot
of the eastern worhl has boon hold at thin
Junction o£tho Volga and Olgt) Rivers 111 Itus-
sla, every summer for hnndreds of years.
Here the natlons of EUtopoand Ash, meet
with their prodnot~ l~r triRlo. (Jo~,,GItl-
nes~ Turk and Persian meet the O,,~pl~ ~tnd
the Greek with every variety ot mard~andlse
that mankind omployu, from sapphlre~ to
grindstones, tea, opium, fur, food. tools and
fabrics, and hint but not least, medicines. J.

C., Ayor & Co.’u celebrated remedies t~=otn
America were dlsl, layed In au elegant Bamtar,
whero the Doo~or himself might uometlmes
be 8con. They are Itnown Itll(t taken on
steppes of Asia ae well as tire pralrlof) of the
West,and are an effectual antidote for tizo
diseases that prevail In tho yaourts of tho
North an well art the huts and c~blns of the
Western eontlnent,--Ltncoht (Ill.) TD~tcs,

Porsens Who wish to spend au en-
Joyable day ahould go with the excursion to
Falrrnount Park, next Friday. the 18th. The

tPark never looked better than now.. A ,elslt
to HoI’UCultuI’a:I HalI and gr0iitikls (wlilch?b~rd
~ec) lsttlone worflt tho price.’ By. showh,g
their exeurshm ticket, children will bu ad-
mitted-to tho Z(~ologle
and adults for .’20 cent& To kbe Permanent
Exhll)ltlon--ehildrell 5 ceuts ; adair8 15 con ts.
Person8 wlshhtg to go t
the ~hackalnaxon Street Ferry. which cou.
~eets with the Girard Avenue ears. Tickets
go(~l £or 01ther ferry. Gintrd Avenue cars
will be In wutthlg on the arrival of the boat.

through the elty--filro on street ears,
fi,r-ebildren, e cents for adults,, t~t,,h :way,
Tlck~_,ts to I’hlladeltlhla and rel urn,--ehihlreu
8’) centa-" mltlltg .’31Y~en~,--good on either tndu
up In the niortllag,and on all trolns tlow~l ill
the afternt}oll. CaI~
7:52 trltln up. Th.’l¢.ets for sale at tho store of
E. lI. Cart, enter.

lat~13y request, we put)lish the follow-
-it i gT~IVD,H n grhe~n~-- .tD-Whieh n~lustieu mu~-

bruug/tt herod’s 1tim for making otren,lve re--
murks¯ -It is SeeAlou sl’,r of nn ,-’tct entltled--
"All act conet, ralug disorderly Ilersons,7 nnd
Itt found on page :;!6, *’ltevls]on of the Statute~
ot New Jersey," edilion of 18"[7.

{3. Any pvr~m or perkins who shall loiter or a~em-
blo 011 tho ntret, ts, Itt tho etWIISlH ot thl, stroets, or lu

MHp ol thl~ slash,, b~.lng umler the luflueoce of hltoXlo
t~tillg liquor, or V,’llo llut bt.lllg under ~ueh lellut, lle0
~lla[l [,Idu[ge ie fi|ld uttt,r loud aod ol~eesivo Orllld(wont
laugmag% or~hall mhlrena or mak~ aUdlblo and olleu.
alw, rt, laark~ or comtllonld upon ally t)erson paqslng a-
lOllg ~UCII ~troot~ ,ir Illlblte places, or ~hall oh.tract or
Interftq’~ whth an)̄  l,vr~orl 6r l~e~ot:n~I~wlqnly-betn
|II and ilpon iflleh [~Iro~t/t or public plato,, ~hall I;,~
dot.nle~t and a, iJudg,.d It) 1 ,:) dtsordvrly, an~.I uuty hu up-
l~rehende,l In tim lllltrlner heroinafter d~rscril.’d le this
act~ S, llU tat["OO bl, l’,fft, al)y JuMtco of tho peace of 1110
COUlIly. or I~)lice juslice ol ally (’it:," whero Hudl I)vr~ou

jtlstico to commit ~llt,ll di.orderly |)t, FSurl. w]t(,n (~)ll-
vtctt~l I)(.fi)re IliBf },V tho t~ttft!t~eio[l Ol tho offender. 
by th, + t+/!th ur td]irnlatiou ofooo or Iiior(q ~lnlcssp~.1o
tt,(, CuUltt) jail of ~llch couoty, thero to be kepl at hard
latx)r, fi,r any timt. nut exremltn~ thirl

W0 saw, tho other day, a young
Inau ~,vh()s(~ head :tnd file(! wotlld tn(lleate the
1)ossesMon Of nl()re [halt or(llnary inent~tl nbll.
It)’. Ills Iorxn wa~ natttraLlyerect and lll&111y~
hlst’yes large arid evidently hundsonle; Ills
forehead hl,_’h and brnad ; but he had been to
the city with a £rlcnd (?), uud how transforme(I
front what God lllade il[ln. Scarcely able Io
tnaint4tl,l a peri)endlclllar poslllon) he Wit

vered to and fro tls he llltt:/npted to stJtlld ; his
eyes looked drill ilnll hloodoqtnt : hls farce hi
lhtnled : Ills lOllgtle Was tlllckened a14 he ak
telllpted tt, tltlt:r bhlsl)henlous words; ltll(l
~,vllen seattql hi the ear. his li’ctt(I drol)t)ed tlrst
tlDl.ln Ills eonlpan[Qil’S shou]del’, lzr,tdn:llly
(lrt)op~d Io his hr,.ast nutll he finally lay

Miss Dora Westcott, dimghter_ of well-fi)rto?d he!ld31pk))) hi_s friend’s Rn(.cs,and
Jaeol, %Vestcott, of llallllnore..~ld., Is~l,-peIld" there lie laid fla" tL lllne, steeping It drunken

ing :t fi’W ",vePk’~ tit ]lPr 17neh. I):tnh,i’s, at sleep. It was a l)ltlable sight. ~,Vllat of the

"l,t,’t.~[e(~ll’~ Neck." uu Mooday af’,ernoon l~trents of so pronlt~lng It ynnng rllan ? a,V(itlld

she fell fronl :, lVUgOII, tllslooalillg hpr l~;lle~, lllelr hearts beut wilh pride, lhclr eyes I)ealli

J~int bnckwurd. Dr¯ dos. ~orth was saln- with Joy, to weleonle home their beloved boy,

nlolletl.llnd uflerc:troftll exantlnstlnn dechlrd ill ~tlc;1 :~..statte? ~,’ould they feel any sorrow

lh:tt h*, w,)nhl rt’¢lltll’e the assislanee of
nt lhe slgh{.’.* ~.ntl what of the lllan who

IitloItlcg~;tlr’~e~:l. Dr. s~a)ut, ,)f llerlln, ,,vats ’¢,’olli,l dellberaleiy band Ollt to SUCh all one

Lh*,ll s,,ilt I;)r, thJ yOllhl~ lad y. no doul)l..~tlf- t]:ld, v¢]llt’il sO (.’h:tllL%*t llitll a "NI,ouh| : t Chris-

lq s{H)~crlt)e fur it, i>tzt I ualnlnL ul[ord iL--
nl[Hley Is st’:trco." ~’ov~’. IIIKL- h)t)l~. Ut it ill this
way : In itdv~lne,’, ~1.’~-~ will pay fi*r this p:ll,er
for oltt, yo:lr--¯H ll.V-lWo "wt,~.l.:ly v[slls; loss tllan
fifo ~,rl,I o.lr.h,t?f e,:~)[’¢ l)(’r tt,,,~ forttll etght
l)aRo pat,,,r. ~VllV, Olle good hell would ])ay
for it ll| fM’O tluy~’ hlbor eneh week. /x poor
(’.[ k~lt r eo~;t s lUt }re. Avery ~’~v (’,h e ws (~-f t < )bat,t 

.-am4nm~--rrm-c .t~---’t-t ~ exlwrn,~ v/~"
n(.eess[ty--go4)(I D~ltl]lll~ Inlttter--lnld t’osls [)11l

w, ry llltle; yeta few sddlth,oul t.ubserliHlons
will euable the l)Ul)tlsher to’eent[uuc its pul)°

]iettl[oll, l~ltl lll~tl~.e a living,

They trove como~-- the mosquitoes,
’we nleun. The ItdVlll|l’c guurd nlade their l~,l)-

i)t’araln’e laM Saltlrd,ty uJg.hl, und [he grttnd
ltrlay, wllh it full eolrll)]enlent of slGrmlshers,
elllln~ nn ill frill foree so4)u uflerv,’urd. The
uhtp alld s]utt, of hnlllal, IlulHl8 is heard ull

al,(Itll I~S. Itll(I 11. et)n~,eulelit el)rig fr(Jlu 
ne:tresL tree l’~ euLferly s(,Izetl itnd vl~orotl~[y
alBdied,ln tht) vain hot)e that the hhlod-ihlrsl 
IIivn(ler~ fully I)e (’heatt%| ()[ their prey. .~

frh’nd tells us that 1)#2 saw a stntn’..-cr (thesL,
fellows i~ny spcehtl ttttenLh,u to strungers--
|.bey ~,veIcttllle hlln with 11o[, bl(}~r Iuusle, Itnd
qutelOy present their bills for lhluldulh)n ) on

with lUOSqUltoe~ lha’t lie wns unable to walk
orcct, l~tlt we (iOll’t qulle l)ellevt! It; lhe little
beutllles trvgulur striped fello’,vs} aro [1o~
"hltel~.hlters"--unles~ the vlell,u wears It w, ll.¯

on Ih(~(’.&.’~.It.aiht)ad t~ Ml’h.|;cI1 with the icl.lel:,[lltt, tl,~qynnlil’l’tlt,>,iayntornitlt~,Whell
) ~l~s( L Iqa It’lL ttI~1nal] l),.)x, v,’llit’h I~ l)rvv;iHlnb~ Lo ii et)llbitlt’l’a- li~ l .1. : I : " "" " ’( ) lid I laced the

: ’ bh’ e.xH t~1 In t’itllll[cii. [ Joint. .

tu o l~tti ~’~" A cltlz, n of llammonton, speak(In ono car.on Narrow G; "g " ’ - " ".’ - , ""
~1 road,.|~L~V,,tllle~dlty~!venint~,tll(’rt’w,’refotlr ltt~ t)llthel{El’l"IIl,lCAN, sahl.’ "l WOIl]tl lllz. v

h(~t I,OXCS. Tin’ (’;tr v,’lt~ hi htlt’ll It (.,)n~litlt)It
tllat IL had t- be It’ll here.

I1~" The Tax Coll,,ctor wishes dt, lin-
~, (lneltty4 l~l rt, lln:nltH~ tl|aL tll(- ito{Ic*’s ~l’llL ont

.Inl y lSlll ".viii IH’ lIH’ la.,t they w)lll reet.lvt..itnd

If tl ’ ’ ~ ] t t [ ’ I X~ 1 S ’ ’ thvy will r,,gulate lhelr con-
duet nceort,illl~ly.

{~1~ Mr.-bh)rritt ,n.,wof-Atta4d, ie tJit-yr
who nV¢llb~ the house ,~t, l]~ llurbor |~oatl.
whh’h ~,ValterSeull ’lsj t,~L vl).ealed, :.SltbOtl~,
Rtovllug [O llalllnltlllltln. "The Innre the
merrier."

Mrs. Ed. L. IIowles and son Fred
eanl(’on ’l’uer:thty t,venlnff, fi,ravi~lt tlt~l’la’
lJoct(ir’s. It V,’II~ .~ilnnle’s blrtlld~qy, allt] no

~url)r[be eoll](I havo I)eeh IIIore Itl~r(’eable I Illt[t
the arrlvul uf her inlllnnlu Itn(l liltl(’ hrothcr.

......... ~ ’rhn "old ro]iablo" C. & A, Rail-
road tour ()ttt itf tim del)t)l,llt, c(’~tanlell. I 
pl)..~4Vll~er ears S,,r Alhtulle Clly, (411 ~atLlr I ty
last. These cu t.’s were fllll Of l)it,’.senRers. This
ivus Oil(! ,)f th(’ I,tli-lest t. vs Ihe I’ tlltd cYer ]t ad.

A daughter of Mr. IIouston, a
1)ireetor t)f Ihe U. & A’ lhtllroad (’onlpany,
(lledht Atlantle Clty, ont4uturduyla~t. Thb

...... _ --_ .’ - ~-. ’ ,_D/tla_talaA.la~
noon ox],rl~s, oll Tue~duy. Sho was J9 yeltrH

or USe. 4

Lakeside Park is becomi~tg a very
...... populal" tekort for exeurshnts and ph,nles. It ~ Tho "Ladios’ Aid Society" of tho

laadellghtful i,laec, with Its shady groves,
lake, and nlu, ny ace0ulluodatlons. It Is 1[1 nse Baptist (’hureh, ot IltnnnlonlAHl, propose to

nearly every day, thla 8elt~Oll give a Sel’iea of’lnoathly "Lawn Tea l’artles."
Tho llrut will be hekl (m tire hlwn of ’Mr.

()it Tu0sday, August 17OI, accord-Smith, on ]~Iulu l~.oatl,--the resldeoe, o of llev.
lng to legal provlsh)’ll, tlleAssessorl4alld Court- J.C. Jacoh,.oo Tuosthty, tho 17lh, If pleasant--
ell of lhtlttnlonton v,’lll nleet to revlso thn If not, the next plettaltn~, duy. l:~verylhlug
assessnleut Iotely eoulpletetl. All lnterehted v,’lll bP done to nutRe the enterldlnlneut8 sat-

’ ~.~tt th0 ntatter will i)ieltso Inal{o a nttie of t, lafiletory, pleasant ulld prolllatble--to all v,’ho
~"~"a’Jl~ ~ Wo spont a ploasant hour, Lq, st lUUy favorthent wllhthelrpreseaeo und pat-

8unduy, with the Methodist Snntlay "Beheatl. ronage. A nleo, substantial meul, with ten

Tho attendunee aved[nes 1=% htcloding au In- and eoll’eo, will be furnlshcd for tho moderato

torestlng lulult illhlo . C]e~bl, Ill the "elas~" sum ot ~lf~eou eentN. Ico cream, eandlos a11d

room, itnd all IafuntSehool,ln tho roonl ad. nUlS will also ho ft,rjlnlo on tho grotlnds,

ho provided for t~ll who wlFh to 0ngago ht
thcm. There will bo an organ on’tho phtzr.a
of Mr. Smith’s honso, and annie good singing

John Wanamakers ....
Amusements and sautes of various kinds wll1jolnlug.

m - Philadelphia, Pa. ~ It i~ proposed that on the night¢~mut~ ~th, Mark0t and Junllmr.
] of the moetlng of th0 voteru of ltanunonton

" =

to ~oleet a delegate to the State Convention,
that n Gtwllold aud Arthur Club boorganlzed,
nnd It la hoped teats good number will be
present to give the thittg a go6d intpetus on
thostart. Itlstlmewoworo movlngln the
~mttvr.

and music, nndor tho direction of Miss Carrie
nowle~. Assemblage, any time after 2 P. M,
tilll0ht the evening. Tea front 4to6P, M.
Come and be haPl)y, nud help make others

I
happy, and spend a little money for a good
cause.

t

| llln If|lid. Of cven It t/~,.,F~ll ).’overnlllelll ell Cotlr-
!a~L̄ , ()C¢ll~(’~I" the ]tl;itlllilte, ture or FAtle or |tie

ev il e,)nlllnnli [y--tha’,. thus de~eneratt.s ti|osc
Wilt, W,Itlld o[ht,rtvi£e have f*)’()ven tnen of
nlind .~ Sllltil llallllllontoll elleotlr~ge or (tllotc
the s:tlo (,f liquor--Ill, iL heer.wh;sk(-y or ~VIDe?
~l)’|h)Se SOIl ’~tllll enlllc hnlne drunk next--
~]o*tr.% or llllne ’.*

Y(tur rep0rrer gave you, oa tho
whole, It v(’rv eol’r(,~tt a(’et)lllll Of tire ordinu-
thin scrviee’~ of ht,% week : but he protmbly
dhl not l~.llt)W t h(’rt! V,’;LS hchl I).11 nfler service,
~tt I’~le Ilotl~e of llle i’aslor. /,/ftt r lhe lOee[|ng

the olIleers m" the ¢lttlrell, uud thdr faro|lies.
W(q¯~’ lllVllt’d tO nl(,et, ut ;Lhe rcshtenee of Mr.-
dUCtll}, oU 3tltln l{oatl. Itll(i l)ltrtatRe of a sdclal
dlnuer. ~’()’A’. |L IS 1lOt Itl IlUlltun llUtrll~ 
litrow iln lltvilutioll of thts l;.lnd over the
s/~oultler : stl, by conlnlOU eonscnl, they went.
.~.fter fin llour orso spent IIi eonversutlon.
eut.ne the cttll tO tllnnor, l{nowln~,Ag we did
thnt the Wlfi~ of the Pu~tor hml enjoyrd a lnr~(~
exi)erl(’ll(’e tt~ .’~lltt rt)n l~r()zer ~f21nlnary, V,’0t
were I>r~.,pared to fluid a ln0del dinner. But
Mrs..l.. uaqstt.d I) 3’ two 07 thl~t,e other ladlcs,
had stlrp/isscd ull our*,xl)(,etlous. Tllo laltle--
which, forHI)tatei ’,¯, was a.sl||lgtunll:tl on&---
Wits Illernily h)a,led. I neetl no~ h,ll you th:tt
ttlllple J tim It’(! ~,’,’lt ~ dnnt" to lilt! t, ontt~tint~ tllshes.

*for wilen (Ihi y¢)u ever s(’0 a Cnlllpttny ()fcler-

trIAMMONTON,

O. O. (2. O. or Trenton Butlness College
no superior ~as a praoticsl tralaleg sohool, It .
Is complete In all ils departments sqd noted
for Its tfioroughness. The ©0urso Is short, p;tm-- * ;%
tlcal and zomprehensive, Just what no yoanlg . _ _,mat* should be without If he hepes for suocess.
It pays from the start. Lsdies find It equally - """
beneficial. The College win hebpen f0r the ~ ¯ " "."
ceptiou ofsturleuts August 30th. S~slon ~,q
gtns 8ep:emher 1st. Apply at the oeloos o¢
send for nalah,gus. - - -

A, J, Rt~Slt. Prh0ipal0
30--38 Tut:~vos, N. J,

HAMMONTON SHOE ZORn.

l)euler in ~11 l,:lnds of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, etc., lind every°
a firm supporter of .... thillg_pertainit}g_to the business.

ll~i~Custoln work and lk~p:tiriug~
done with Neatness and Dispatch.

4~+ ÷+ -’-l--t-- "P’~ "b+~+’+ 4"~ *

f)]l/[tt/If’]lAIl~[$++ No, 1 Char]kTs lMoei/..I tL it |ll U tl O N 1.711 t ii k~t| t~[11 ~$~--------- .+ + ---
.+.~ -~+ ~ -e-~++ + +--4--I-+ ---+--4-- 4,4-+-+*

hands of every Republican vo-
ter in the County during this
campaign.

It shouldberead and sup-
)ort(,,t by t ~y ol)ponent of the

whis.cey power.

Citizens oi" Itammonton and tl~e
County generally should sub-
scribe for it.

It will never contain any-
thing which~’our ehildren may
not read with perfect safety.

I.

1

Can be found at Mr. Ratherfor,l’s if wanted
oat o bu~Incss hours~ ni~,~t_or t.ty. 13,1~g_ta~
bell at side door. ~-~

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

HOW TO

under Price..

gynlen tngether.~who dhl not. Whelt t)pporta-

! ___--..- i

Isfueth)n. ARer dinner tho reverend gentio-
nlen, anlnng ~.vIn!qll werc four old veterans, ¯ ̄

If we could sell a little
more of this and a little less
of that, we could make
things come Out even--the
last man that came in Would
carry off the last suit; but
we can’t. Out of every
stock there are a great’many
sizes left when some are
gone. The best we can do
with these incomplete assort°

enough to set a great many
peopte looking among them
for bargains.

This we do every day at
this time of y,ear; and just
now we have enough of

-such.to-stock a little store.
Besides, od&parts of suits

get left--coats, vests and
trousers We have a room
in which there is nothing
else. There is in that room
cEh-6g-per ~ you
have any notion of. We call
it th~ Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits
and garments are of all
sort~ ; they may be among
the best in the store.

formed It elrele under the cool shadow ef the
lm)rehandshrul’bery’u’ndenJ°y~lae°nl’le°f $1.25 per year,
IlOUr~ In I)leu~tut e[lat., ~’O were convinced,
theD and Ibure, tbut It Is not lmpos.~lble for
even I), D.’sto Intbend itnd eonlo down &ont
tholr dlglllty occasionally, wl|hoat eolnpro-
lalslng the sacredness of tltelr calling, Ane(~
doles and rentlnlseenees wero fully lnilutged
In ond enjoyed) all the ~ltmo an if the eontpany
ltad not been eolnposed, in part, of Ininlster8
pnmt their threo seoro attd ton. Now, Mr. Edi-
tor I am not a clergYman._nor, the son of
elergytnan; but I believo a t~oolttl rennlnn,
Ilko the one I el)salt of, leaves Ito part lelpants
bettor prepared than It found them, to battle
wltit tire solenln realities pertaining to their
calling. At all events, whon thero Is Itt~ otheroe tsh,, i,, ,,,o ,lad. may you a,d .dear --.hv mailEditor, be titero tosoe. ¯Not a little tvtm added.to the Interest of the
occaslon by thopresenee of Mrs. Dr. Kempton,
~(’lto, for the ptmtslx months,ht~ beonn~on
flued almost wholly to the housn by llness. It
Is gratifying io her numerous friends to k~tow ....
that there are hopes of her early recovery..

y

I
- r

if paid during the first three We force a continual dear-
months ofthc year, if ....................not paid ance of such art.ides as ....... :::~::=:
inside of six ntonths ~1.50 ; at would only embarrass us;
the end of the year, ~1.75. and keep our stocks always

fresh and full,

1

5

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Six~ and, Market,

Philadelphia.

Call and subscribe
for ib or.send



A foe close veiled in soft dece;t,
Smiling and smooth and bland ;

A the that etes~ our inmost hearts
With warm and kind embrace,

~il~ anddenly_’~h~_!nasking.l~ar ts~ _
And shows the Ioul fierce face.

Be merciful, oh God!
-x

So ~.ey to the downward way!
So ready to oar teet!

........ So thickly atra~n wi~fiZl-ossoms gay,-~
And promises most sweet!

For evil meets us everywhere.
]n daily dyed and thought,

~lB-~fi ~eh-an d umr t; in pralseand~yer __
~l~e-Kood mu~)A)l~o~bt._ _ .
- Be mercUul, oh God!

~e~ido all waters do we sow.
And little reap but pain;

Oar we~y sotda "aa hungered" go
...... ~-.-A~-~~ .....

Oar hungry souls-go parchc~l with thirst
Beside the lailiug springs;

And all the radiant hopes we nursed
Depart on l~eni~g wings¯

" -SO merciful, oh God!

"Ye~ slowly, slowly, day by day,
We something learn from lose;

,From some ~wee[, ~ ¯ - . _ wsy~-

We halt way lilt s~me cross¯
......... llln~ions one by_onaoutwo~

trnm-b¢2ure-~ar_e£ea ; ....
And hands by

We lilt up to the ekies.
¯ ~e mereil~d, oh GOd!

So, daily.naturo’e weed~grow le~s,
The plants ot g~race grow strong;

We wring some sw-eet~qfdm "bitterue~
We cry, "OhX/ord, how Ioog!"

We lilt o~r eyds up to the hills,
We eIasp tha holy rod;

Thy pe~ce, like heavenly dew, d~s~--
Weknow that Thou art good

And merciful, oh God!

How Love was Lord of All.
J

M~s. Steele waq frowning, one of her
coldest, haugh~ibst frowns, and her
panetra:ing blue eyes were looking
straight in Genevieve’s face.

A saucy, piquant, pretty face. in deli-
cate rose and pale olive tints, with well-
o~encd e~es that did not shrink from
Mrs. Steele’s--velvety bronze-brown
eyes, lull of resolution and intelligence,
for all their lovely liquidness.

She~v~s Steele all over, from her
broad, white forehead, where the brown
hair rippled lrom its snowy parting
down to the dainty little pink ~sr~, to
the high-arched foot that was especially
a "Steele peculiarity."

And by being., ~U Steele," was meant
she was .resolute, and decisive, and in-
dependent--a gir; whose judgment was
"to~e-dcpend~t oncw hose rim puhw~s~Lid_
not’run away with her sense--a eensi-
i,le, cherry, ~appy. healthy girl.

Her mother, sitting in h.r high-
backed roelnng-c~mr-- the chair o!
state," Genevieve called it~laid the
new~y-opened letter down on her lap,
took off her gold-trimmed eyeglasses,
~nd=-frowned at- her daughter, because
her danghter had, after her silent read~
ing of the letter, returned it to her

¯ me|bet with this remark:
"lda~e say A~bt Juliet means lobe

Very ~ind: but I shall not accept her in-
vi~ ation on those terms."-

"I don’t secwhy, Genevieve. I wish
, f5.ou wou,d rein tsber that every such

Invitation from my sister diminishe~
our expenses x ,y materially, besides

¯ ~,ffording you cw,nees, you would not

settling for life_" ~ . --
Genevieve’s eyes flashed long before

her mother’s deliberate remark was
ended¯

’~ Don’t mention It to me, mamma~--
you @buldn’t it you knew how horribly
revolti~ it is! Yes, expenses are re-
-duced every time one of us goes to Aunt
’Juliet’s for the seasont and, so far, my

¯ slsu, rs have succeeded m being married
¯ off. whileyou ann I here at home were
going without the neeeseities of lifee,, to
fsrthe T their phms. Ma~ma, I tell. you
J a~,tbvrougbly disgusted with it all.
I don’t Want to go to Long Branch with

¯ Aunt Juliet. I dsn’t want tog~hus-
¯ band catching. Iprefer to stay here¯ ¯ f,Vwith you, mamma. ,
~- - 8hvended lterbdsk, ii~dignant prOtesY

witJ~ an ~ff,,etionate little sentence that
certainly ~hculd have been very consol-
ing to Mrs. Steele.

"I am sure you arc a very strange
child, Genevieve. I certainty feel very

~orateml to my sifter for all she.has done
Au~usl:~ and Isadore. and no less ior

¯ the great kindness she displays in invit-
ingyou on her summer campaign, and
for so thoughtiu|iy inclosinz these two
one.hundred-dollar notes to ’renovate
Sour. wardrobe¯’ I rosily wish you to
obey me in this affair and accept the in-
vitation."

,’- ". , , .

Genevieve began to display even more
hen her usual hauteur, and by the way
eheheld her head up, so perfectly re-
spectful for al its poMtivene,~s, Mrs.
Steele knew there was a battle in pros-
~e~t. ¯ ̄  ’

I could not think of going, mamma,
under the circumstances. S0 far as ac-
cepting Aun~ Jullet’s charity, I have no
silly hesitation ~hatever, for she is rich
and can afford to buy the pleasure
of young people’s society: but,"
and her father’s look came start-
llngly plain all over her lovely lace, ¯’ it
is because I know to a certainty that
Aunt Juliet intends to leave no stone

I
sdmest.mun you ever saw in your life,
~my dcarl Don’t change your dress--
~ou never looked better than in that
white lse.~e and L~wn--but c0mo with me
t~:Mm. 1;ielding’s parlor. Sire sent the
~t ~olicltous nlessago by n~e to you."
~And then Genevieve rleaued back in

her chair, and looked straight in Mrs.
St. Laureneo’a eyes¯

"Aunt Juliet, do you for one moment
imagine I would allow m~self to he
taken to Mrs. Flelding’s parlor to be in-
troduced to her eonP"

Mrs. St. Lanrence looked in blank dis~..
may at her.

"Bu~ why notP The Fieldings are
one of our best families--they ~re ac-unturned tO bring about a ’ match,’ as

she unb]ushing]y calls it¯ between cnstomed to bcingobliged in such--"
l,anee Fielding and myself, and it Geneview.’langhed.
shocks., and angers., and disgusts ......me "What nonsense auntie) Isltal~ not
Nor under any circumstances will Igo, go--of course I sllall net gel And let
unless auntig positive.ly prpmises that me say just this one.other word--I not
her pet animal shall no~ be p~’aded-f0r ~o~)y.rctuse to got nut ~:~ee4mo rex._
mv benefit- or Iexhibitcd for his " - Yicldln,,’s acquaintance, ot course, an
--~Irs. S~ele smiled frostily. " "’ [ introdu~ti0n some-time will be inovit-
--~ ~UlIe-wdisscrtati~n-~or-oneso -un--~ able;-butas:fn~an__l~qllldnllt~t_ce-rI_d f)_
s~illed in society lore. Almost any I not wisu it."

’-ybung ladywould~/eeienr~ptured at-the [--PoorMra..SL./,:tUr¢~c_e[_~ a beggar
simple prospect of meeting Lance Field- ] had re!used a sack of the:golden san~
lag--young, rich as Crc0sus. or will be [ of Pactolus, she could net h.cge been
when his ~cther dies. handsome as an ] more utterly dumbfounded.

becansc you .))’ore so very kind as 
want me, But, Aunt Juliet’ I will not

speakable to see you married--"
Then Gbnevieve’s eyes displayed a

sudden mutiny that wa~ned Mt~J. Steele,
il she intended to c,~rry this battle, her

~fl~tment hm] Com~,_ So she- hesiUtted a
second in’ her spec, eh~ ~--~/~fd-ok-
another tack..
--"-You may consid,’r it settled, with-
out any more discussion on li~e subject:
_Of course; you cau us(’. your own discre-
ti6~ ~-fhe-m~Rtr~t,-far~dr~Y~etd-

(~rned. But so far its accepting yofff
aunt’s ’invitation goes. I shall write to
say we thank her, anu tlmt you will be
in readiness on the twentieth."

Of course. Genevieve had no choice
left her but to obey her mothcr’s imper~.~-

~m:m-d. and-us- she was--nm-
formly dutiful~~tiua ~ad
independence, she went on with her ar-
rangements p]easanlly and promptly,
with the mental reservation that she
would, under no possible circumstances,
allow herself to be made a trap to.catch
a lmsband.

Two weeks afterward Genevieve was
,lunged into the crefi~e de la creme of
~hion~ble gociety at Long Broach--the
)rettiest," l~w’e~ ~st-dxclusive~ung-
,nile that bad adorned society th,’tt

season; and Mrs. St:-I~u~ence_began to
comprehend, as she had not c~ repre-
hended’ b~dvrc,-ttm tult-meaning-of--thc_
friendly, sisterly warning Mrs¯ Steele
had ~dropped her, in saying that al-
though Genevieve wbs most sweet, and
charming, and gracious, and obedient,
and accommodating, she _nevertheless
could contrive at a point, where not
even her friends could persuade or in-
fluence her--notably in those ddicate
affairs that would occur in social
society--partieulaxly in this case so far
as "L. F." was concerned

As yet the very desirable had not
made his :vppearance at the seashore,
2Jthough his mother was there--a
lovely, queenly old lady, who wore
black silks and creamy laces, with tiny

’-dlamond-earH ngsr-and-w hos~-face-w~-s-
/air and a little flushed,just likes girl’s,
a~d who did not have to resort to false
hair or teeth at sixty years of age.
¯ Very greatly to Mrs. St. Laurence s
delight, Lance Fielding’s mother was
charmed with Genevieve, and she talked
to the girl of her boy, in Imr mutheriy,
idolatrous way, until even our rebel-
lious Genevieve’s curiosity was excited
to see the paragon, and she decided he

~aUSt be a good son to have de~erved
if his mother’s loving pr,:i~e~.
"I am really anxious to have you two

meet," she said, the day he was ex-
pected.

Genevieve laughed, and declared she
wasmost positive such a mother must
have such a good son i and then, as she
went to dress for a dave with Mrs. St.
I~urence, she made a deSnnt resolution
not to allow herself to even be inter.
estedin Mr¯ Lance Fielding.

Aunt Juliet did not drive that after-
noon, after all, and Genevieve had the
hamtmhe all to herself; and an exqui-
sitely lovely pictur-e-she~nade;~ettllng
back am0ngthe claret-colored cushions,
with her white dress lying around her,
her rose-lined, white¯laced parasol cast-
inga delicious glow on her ~ix fne~

And Lance Fielding, on his Way from
the depot, looked at her, with the
stmn~e~st stirring o! his pulses he had
ever m his life experienced before.
¯ "What a glorious face! What a
lovely, lovely gtrll
- While Genevieve had not so much as

seen him in the moment of p~sing.
A few-minutes afterward, he was

greeting his mother, and all her idols-
trous h,ve Was in her mother-eyes as she
talked to him and listened.

"I believe I hav~ m/~t my fate," he
said, lightly, as he sat beside the win-
duw--handsome, sell-possessed, manly,

~lyjuslr such--a- son-as -suel~a-
mother should.have owned.

"" I hope not," Mrs. Fielding answered,
so earnestly that he smiled back in her
eyes. "I hope not, I.~nco, for I’ve been
saving the dearest gtrlfor you-=Mrs. St.
Laurence’s niece,rMiss Steele. She is out
driving ~ith her aunt now, but I expect
them back soon,"
¯ Mrs. Fielding, of course, did not know
that Mrs. St. Laurence had changed her
mind, and consequently Genevieve had
~one alone, and Lanceshook his head in
,aughing defiance.

"" My charmer was alone¯ I am afraid
it was late, mother."

And just then Mrs. St. Laurence tap-
ped at Mrs. Fielding’s door. at the same
moment that Genevieve returned from
her drive.

¯ Lance is come, Mrs. Fielding said ;
and the gentleman made his greetin~
pleasantly. "’Now do send Genevievb
here. she went on in her light, cheerful
way. "I thoughtyouhad gonctogether.
Perhap~ it was (~enevieveo alter all,"
and she turned to her son with a little
meaning gi~mce.

Mrs. St. Laurence said si~e would go
lor her niece, and a moment later had
enthusiastically told Genevieve that Mr.
Fieldiog had arrived.

" And the must.elegmnt, the hand-

aIiow myself to be lent to the disgraceful,
ro;e el a husband-hunter."

So Mrs, St. I,aurence went back more
c~~i--~nfoe~nd~am-sha_~
evcr remembered to have previousiy
been--and made some gracious little
apology about dear GenevieVe being in-
disposed ~ith a slight head:~che--and
Lan~dia~c~ored one in her fi~vor.

"’ A modest, seasil~ e~eg~-e c-ff-c~d~d_
"I- am-gladshe-refuseit-~o-.be-paraaieA22_
. An hour alter, they met on the hotel
piazza--Genevieve, radiant as a star in
a lemon silk, with vivid carnation satin
ribbon, and her dark eyes shining with
mutinous defiance.
-~Genov~c~my-snn,~ce ~_M iss
g.,eete_ ~ - " - = he~d uow~
dearP"

Toe lovely girl in the carriage! Lance
Fielding experienced’another of those
curious sens~tmus as he looked in her
eye~ one second, a~d then bowed belore
her.

"My LeadP My head haq not
troubled me, Mrs. Fielding," she an-
swered, ; r:~ve!y.

.--A nd~hem-to~a_cert :d~t £~Lam:e knew
she had purposely avoided him.
it W~ snottier stick of fuel to the flame
alrdady scorching in-his hea_r~. - .....
._~That__WaS_ how it begun. It-would-
h’~ve been rud~,if-ffdViiZi~slble,~r
Genevieve to have utterly disregarded
him.

He was the honored guesL of the sea-
son, the petted, popular gallant’ the
"hail fell0w well/Met" among the men;
and, over and above it all, he paid a
certain reverential devotion to Gene.
niece that it was impossible to resent.

They walked and danced, and sailed
and rode, upon occasions, and to every
oneit was plain enon~h that Fielding
was most desperately in love with Mi~s
Steele.

But there was a limit to her pleasant
cordiality which i~e could not p,es.
-She. was merry, and fascinating, and
cbarmingl~ friendly--and thht-Was all.
Until one day he told her, in a passion-
ate, eager wrty, that she was cruel to
him--that she must see how he wor-
shiped her, how all his happiness was
bound up in her, how he loved her and
wanted her for his wife--his mother’s
dauzhter!

Well, Genevieve listened, for two rea-
sons: One, because she could not help
It; the other--~h! because they were
the sweetest" words she evcr heard--
those love words from this lover, whom
she had shrined in her heart as lord and
master, whom she defmntly turned n
deaf ear to wheu he pleaded so passion-
ately.

"I could have but one answer," she
said. coldly~"no! I have given you no
possible reason to speak so to me."

Nor would she allow another word
on the subject, and then locked herself
in hcr room and cried until she was ex-
hausted.

"I love him! I love him! I love
him.,, -ehe. told -hereelf,-angttialdnllg;_
" but I will not marry a man who has
money. I willnever--neverjoinmyseli
to the army ot women to which Aunt
Juliet and my sisters belong--mere hue.
band.hunters’!"

The next morning Mrs. St. Laurence
looked very cold and stern, and told
]~lm. Fielding that Genevieva had per-
slsted in going home by the 6:10 train.

So the seaside |dyl ended--so far as
hum..m sight could penetrate.

Witile dark,, dreary, days came tothe
Steeles, when the pitiful income grew
still smaller, and Genevieve had to work
still harder to support them, even in
plainest comfort, than ever a Steele had
worked before.

"And to think you actually threw
away a fortune l" her mother would tbr-’
-Ea~t,r~. .._.~_ ¯

Gendvieve wquld has .h--t-h~Eg-
cry in her poor, starved heart, and an-
swer so bravely and sweetly: ..

"Never mind, mamma; you never
shall sufferwhile I can look out for you.
I couldn’t cons~entinusly marry him,
don’t you know, mammaP" .

And M~s Steele wou~d look like a
martyr, whi/e Genevieve went on her
loveless, dreary life alone¯ _

Only. one day she met Mrs. Fielding
in the street, just as she stepped out Of
the store where she was employed as
bookkeeper.

"My dear, what a surprise ! How de.
lighted I am to see youl"

And then, as theY walked along ~verai
blocks. Genevieve learned that a reset.
sion of fate had corn0 to the Fioidin~s as
well as to herselL and that Lance-, the
elegant, w~ working at the same busi-
ness as ,herself, bookkeeping, only for a
ealary three times as large as her own.

"He is weliP’ she ventured to ask, her
face flusbing.

" Yes, in body, Mrs~ Fielding an-
s~vered, gravely. "But I think he has
never been quite th0 same since you.
t~cated him so cruelly, Miss Steele. He
loved you so---he will never love a

t,woman again. I know that¯
,The flush died out of Genevieve’s

" : -’" " : .... -:: "" ............ - ’~- i" ~ -’:’ ¯ :.--’. ::.’ .......

£-

" ,. ;,.¯=L:

c~scks, and a,~urious, solemn kink crept
into her beautiful reyes,

Mrs. Fieldin#," she sMd, gently, de~
recatlngly, "wi|l you "plea,~.o. tell. ~our
son it was not because I did nottovo
him? Tell him--l--wish he would ask
me again--now. May I send him suoh
a message P’

"God bless you for it!" she ~-
swered.

-Then they parted, and Genevieve went
)mine as she never had gone some in ner
,life before..

And before twenty-four hours had
passed, L:mce Fielding "asked her
again, and took her m. his arms and
ktssed her--his hctrothed wile.

$ ¯ ¯ $ $ ¯ $

They were so happy.. They all lived
together--L~ucc and iris wile and their
two mothers--all that lovely spring-
time, when the husband went out every
morning h~d returned- every night, and
Genevieve did her tidy, frail llttle
housekeeping--until the hot J-unedays

-came;-nn d-th~nr oneday~teAnco deolare-d.
hc intended to pack them all off to the
seaside for n-coupte of months ................

Genevieve laughed--a delicious, con-.
tented little laugRt--as she remembered
the last hot June days at the seaside.
--- ’~ You preferla~t season to this. then,"
s~ae said, reproachfully, while her eyes
~hone-their lave~__

"As Jar as temperature is concezne-d,-
very decidedly," he naid, as he smiled.
"" Don’t you long for the driven on Ocean
avenue, and’the plunges in the Surf, and
the Saturday night hops, and the moon-
]i l~_tete-a-tetes in toe summer housesP

-Sermus y ..... " , "t-is-hlgh=_tim~
tke farce should end. Listen, Gene-

is @he Whom Ills Mother Oomfor|eil~

BT TllB LATE ~.~O~MAN¯nnHNISOI~.

A~ one his ~other comtozt~th
In eadaees and unre~t~

As one who lays hiu wesry heml "
Ūpon hie mothor’s breast,

And flndoth there a timdarn~,
The Iruest arid the b~,

8o (~od,our Godt we look to’lR~t
When earthly eark and earn,

And all tho petty ills of life
Seem more than we can boar,

Laying our hand upon Thy breast
We find our comtort there.

As one hi~ mother comlortcth
When dark,:ass fli/~ the ekioa,

And shadows overbrood the way
Belors his doubting eyes,

- Looks fo~h, and ~ almtter land
In wl~oh h~/uture lies;

SoGod.onrGc~! W:ol60ktoTheo --= ......
When emrms el fife-~s~,

....... Aml.~’_tdd~_her heaveuty hme
Behind a shrou~og veil,

Through all tho etorms and ds~.knc~s~
We eso Thy Iovo prevail,

As erie his mothbr 6onitortem,
---Ohr.tenderwordS.~l gmco.I

Ta. Fa~t ~tm~m~oro)~ Wh.’Be- A frhnd ofmlne who hM|jUat re- y~r y ~ :L~dnxPateutI~Sttff~mam.
t~rned from !Mrkey, and Who had oo-~P~t~ e¢ th~ eeae~--~ ~ casion to be brought in contact, with the

etory ~ ]!¢~t II~arte.

broke throu/~a the snows of the winter me, says the editor of London Tr~gb, me :,:,
of’Sfandca~eupoutnetflangularlittle that the oommander of the faithful is, . ¯ . : i
valley aft~ward known as .I~ Porte without exception, the most utterly
foundhim’the sole inhabitant. He had faithleessemmpiahisaominlon~. When- Pill~f]~ ~8" Blood, BenovateB and

¯subsitted for three months ~-two bi~ ever he appoints a minister he sa~s to
eutt~ a day~nd-a fewlnohesof/~con, in him:;",You mast fiia~i~&h~ fewestall Invig0rales the Whole System.
a hut made of bark and brtt~hwood, demands for ~fo .rm, apd2m’ur.lenu~.ofomc0 will depend upon the length of n-a~iemXLeshrmt~msalm ;Yet When th 9 expinrcr~ lound him he time that you can do this without ecru-
was quite" alert, hopeful and gentle- promising.me. Eyentua]ly the ambas- Alterative, Tonlo, 8olvent
manly. But I cheerfully make way
here for the terser narrative of Captain ¯a~ors wm compmm ot you, when I and Diuretlo.
Henry 8ymes, commanding the pros- shall pretend to be mo~t indignant at
petting pretty: ." We kern upon him, your not havin~ carried out my policy,

~=Lgen~lemen, s~dden-llke, jest abreast of a ~na snau sacrmco you mrhaving Oe- v=~mm~m~e ~m,t~m,
rock like this)’--demonstrafin~ the dis- celved m0.’) The sultan is the son of an ~ ~ ~,oo~s ,~ ~ s~s,o ,u~0~ c~-
tanoe--"eznoarezyoube. Heseesus Armenian mother, and it Is generally mtr,uat~ttawme~tm~.a~t~tr.=t~
and he dives Into h|s cabin and comes supposed that his real father was an ~vr hi,t a ~o~a, ~.~T~ HXm~T,

a tall hate-a stoveplve, Azmcnim~. He is neither a drunkard ~’~,,, ,.~.~©.r,~©~rom~l~tme~,i?,r~-
" llOX__¢tYPluptu~ry, and although .by no ,)v ...... ~,~t ~.~,m=, ~,amt~ ~..
-- " w~ &tar the meansan a~le n~:n-hb-has a- consider- ca ...... ~’~t.mL~LL~ m~m~L~L~

able amount ot tow cunnin ,)~ . .. t_~ a~ t~. t~oot s~at~

f~es, In account his
l~-[:-:,,;,~tol7 m~ (~)mJ[@ ][g~kttiZltatklm.

But he lifts his hat to for although the of his
us so, are in condition o~e~:m~tm,~o~.

~d I’m army nor the civil cmployecs arc paid. T~, ~h~a ~ mm~orm, V~adifficulty
Take a cigTar.’ And _ , a~ncv~r ttn~! t. enea al~-mta~st ~

eas0with-two ........ e~ l~n~ tm lth. ll~t~k,.l~t~nr#" ~em-
Havanas in there was A Revengeful Camel. ~aat., ~mr, w.m~u, w.,~.m, ~-

In which a hidden soul el love
’.Fho w~ary heart may trgtee,

And find a swe~nees in the words
-For aU cur IMlen race¯

So God, our God! we turn to Thee
-- iK-dar~-~-an d- anr~vt,

sieve, while I tell you I am not a poor And find the One who eomforteth
man, nor are you a poor man’s wife. I I Upon His loving breast 1

have played the part to win you, my ~ Aboveonrear~My ecru[eaters,
-preeio us,-~nd~,l~d fo~m4_d~~~a_tmc~t ap_d thn l~t,
every nayl Usa t lOOK so surprise . & I . - -~.~;~., ¯ - -

~fffn--g0l~ngt o’relt’grap h 4or-my .91Asuit-ott ................ o -
rooms to-day, and I waut you tO take I -2~---- --7-- ................

this check for a thousand dollars, and l ODD~ AND E~D~.

more,? ~g’he;
"’ Ye don’t smoke yourself ?’ scz I. tho camel’s mnilgnity and
"’ Seldom,’ sez he, which war a lie,

for that very artenoon I seed him withstanding his patience and
hoagie’ ontu a short a suckin’ scrvlce when we:l treated:casion a camel-driver had insulted thebaby ontu ;le. animM in his charge. The driver, from

-- saw that there

m~rkeoa, ~ ~ mt~ud ~d~rat~. Ra

buy ~our summer outfit and Mother
Steele s. Genevieve, darling, you are
not nn.,~q-y P"

~o.- ntthough-love was-~ord-of~all.
-C~-~evieve msd~th~~
all!

Hints for Hot Weather¯

The following directions have been is-
sued by the New York board of health,
but may prove useful in any locality :

~U~SZ~G OF rtgvA~TS.
Over-feeding does more harm than

-auyt hing-etse ;-m~~~ a_mon th
or two old every two or three hears.
__ N’_-rse shin!ant of six months and over
-five times_ ia. twen/y-four h6um,- and
-no-more,

It ma irtfant is thirsty give ~it-~=
water, or baxley water; no sugar.

On the hottest days a few drope of
whisky may be ad.ge~ ~either Wategor
toed ~ the w~sky not to\ex%-~d a tea-
spoonful in twenty-four hdu~..

FEEDING OF INFAN’I~.
Boil a teaspoonful of powdered barley

(ground in a coffee grinder) and a gill 
water, with a little salt, for fifteen min-
utes; strain. Then mix itwith half as
much boiled milk; add a lump of white
sugar the size of a walnut, and give it
lukewarm from a nursing bo’ttle. Keep
the bottle and mouthpiece in a bowl of
water when not in use. A little soda
may be added.

For infants five or six months old.give
half barley water and half boiled m~Ik,
wlth~Mt, and a lump of sugar.

For older infants give more milk than
barley water.

For intants very costive give oatmeal
instead of barley. Cook and strain as
betore.

When your breast milk is only halt
enough change off between breast milk
and this prepared food.

In hot weather, it" blue litmus paper
applied to the toed turns red the iced is
too acid, and you mus~ make a fresh
mb~9 or add a small pinch el baking
soda.

Infants of six months may have beel
tenor beef coup once a day, by itself or
mixed with other food ; and, when ten
or twelve months’old, a crust of bread
or a piece of rare beef-to suck.

No child under two years ought tocat
a~ your table.

Give no candies; in faek give nothing
that__ia_~m~_r~ntai~ed in these rules
without a doctor’s orders.

SUMMER CO~L&L~JL’.
It comes from over feeding and hot and

foul air.’ Keep doors and windows
open.

Wash your well children ~ with co14
water twice a day, and oftener in the
hot sea,on.

Never neglect looseness of the bowels
in an infant; consult the family or dis-

-penaary_phyai¢ian at once, andhe will
give you ru/es about-whd~ifshofildt~kke
and how it should be nursed. Keep
your rooms as cool as possible, have
them well ventilated, anddo not allow
any bad smell to come from sinks
privies, garbage boxes or gutters abou[
the house where you live. See that
your own apartments arc right, and
eomplainto-~d_ot_health if the
neighborhood is offensive. Wheff ~-
infant is cross and irritable in the hot
weathar a trip on the water will do it a
great deal of good (ferryboat or steam-
boat), and may prevent chol0ra; ln~-
tum.

A remarkable resonance has been oh-

Nothing is more c~sy than irreproack.
able conduct.

-A r eccntdiscovery isa telephone talk.

The battles o! the union--Fighting
between husband and wife.

In Pitiladelphia a boy who ties a tin
pail to ad0g’s tail is fined $10.

Olive oil is adulterated with the 0il -
o[ cotton seed in Southern Europe.

A tramp ealieci his shoe~ "corpora-
tions," because they had no soles.

Th~ke~darge-tm]o~n-you~
pocket is to incur a large rent.

Ducks are fond pieties, -There is-just
where they differ from baid-he~xlcd old

An. English scientist attributes Our ....
cold waves to Venus .rod our hot waves

" ’ I reckon ye see a great deal o’ the
watch for ~me days. One ~ ~ *T~ Et~ mc~ t~t~ ~,~ -’,,. t~. ~ t~beat society yer,’ sez Bill Barker. sts~n’
he retlre.~ to ce~t, he left vz,~m~ ~t ~ ~e ~, d,~ ~ st t~e

at tho hat and gloves and winkin’ at the snread over the wooden saddleof the ~4~,~e¢~nt~m~w¢~,~rt~e~.r,o~
camel outside the tent. Duri~

l~!e cram e~ned bY Vm~ra have

"’ ]nji~¯ l"sez we. t m th~ ~
"’Yes. Very quietgood fellows in a.~lesp under it, lay ( xaz~-t.

self backward and forward’ over the . ~e ~,* ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mx, oo]~their way. They have once or twice sloak; the saddle broke under its
~Bi~Pt3m~tt~t~-t~t~brought me game, which I refused, as ~ ,

the poqr fellow~ have had a pretty hard weight, and the animal was .evidently - --
much pteased at what it thought was YegeLl~e ia Sold Iff all Dr~is~." Umoof it three, selves.’ the eraokin andbreakingofitsmaster’s ....

we time it rose, and look-know ing wlth contentment --
ablemen; had caused, retired from the spot. Nexttimes by these yar’ good’ Injins, and morning, the driver, who had heard all
Parker hisself havin’ a matter o’ three

--inches of his_own~ skeil~ ~ing lense in that the camel had done, presented him-
their hands and hs walktn mund~6~= self to the animal~_The disapp~intnd

_ l~’ ~reen..leaves ’ on his head like a camel was in ouch a rage a~ seeing its
Romaa-statoo--it dld klnder seem e~. if master safe and well that ~t died.
this playin’ it rather ¯

Teaohe~. autimm sad otht~ st mdentsr/
up and takes a survey
peaceful-like:

who was by his
yer game

’-did P-~e; with view of ~RADgMARK
" ’ you re!posed ?’
"’ I did,~ sez he ¯ ’ca,

,RATER

~ork Offl~--I5 Park Row.
Fmrmcr~

~k~

taken or lint
m*nute. Afford|

dlffertmt ti~s ~0
busi~e~

State where

Dealer~.
a hor~e or nralo
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of cruelty were enacted, One young
¯ served in connection with the great warrior held out for fifty-six hout~ and.
etalrcaso oi stone in the WaihaHa at then tainted. He washanging all that -
Regeusburg, Germany. From one of the time by a stick run through the flesh, of I h " --
landings, wheretwo oth0rataircases rise the back¯ He fainted before the flesh
in Opposite dir, ctious, a metallic rin~ gay0 way. He was eo grieved over his
lag is i~roduced by every footste| [ lallur0 that~he tried to kill himself, r -,whilsa stamp of the foot is answered b

. I TO ~ ~r ~ .~a tone so clear, resounding and muslca Oh then insinuoae thLug, whom I have seenthat the visitor can ̄ hardly believe tha~ , Disporting in the butter-dish and souptareea
the stairs are not made wholly of bell- Or ga/lygambolingoa thoba~d head
metal. As thc visitor passe~ up the From wlmnoe the ’onco thlok hair i~ gath.
stairs the ringlng gradually becomes
weaker, and soon ceases.

to Jupiter,:_
George Morris, el Old Freedom, Me.

was kil/ed by lightning wh".lo at work in
a wheat field.

In Florence the royal lottery and
the supreme court occupy rooms
on the same floor¯

That there should be one man die
ignorant, who had a capacity for -knowl-
edge; this I call tragedy.

Authors are spoken of as dwclting in "
attics, because so few of them are able
to live on their first story.

A boy will dig over a square rod of - -
garden ground for fish bait, and yet he
could not be hired to work on a six.foot
onion bed.

Fire, flood, mistake or accident may
rob us of our material posscssious~ but
they cannot ~ct at the treasure of the
immortal mind.

A little .girl in church, alter the con-
tribuLion plat~ had been passed, com-
placently and audibly sold: "I paid ~-
for four, m~--was that right ?’)

Raphael is to have a splendid monu-
ment creeled to his memory by the peo-
vle(,fUrbino; his native place, on the
Jourth centenary of his birth,April I,
1883.

The reason more umbrellas than
wat~melons are stolen is thought to be
because the thiet doesn’~ have to plug
the umbrella. I3~is always ripe for thh
harvest.

The man who grasped an opportunity
tried tho-samn acheme_witka_bumble-
bee. He abandoned his last enterpris~ ......
quicker’n he did the first oue.~Keokuk

"If I have .ever used any unkind
words, Hannah," said Mr. Smiley, re-.
flectively, "I will take them all back."
"Yes, I suppose you want to use them
over again," was the not very soothi~g
rep~y.

It is estimated that there are 590
florists-establishments within-a-radius ...........
of ten miles of the New York city hall,.
and that the capital invested iu land,
structures and stock is not less than
0,000,000..

A short tim’~ ago two boys in San
Diego, Cal., built for themselves a smaR
boat, and after, .taking-ou board i~
three months’ p!;ovistons, sMied down
the coast to Todos S~ntos Islande;where - ’
they have established a camp and are
now actively engaged In seal huuting,
shellgsthering, etc., with a profitable’
return for their hardy undertaking. *

The ’floux held their annual sun dance
in Dakota recently and the usual scenes

I-

A gentleman informed by the bill on
the window of a house, that "aparb.

nmentsworo to be )at, knocked at the
door, and, attended by a pretty/ema]e,
took a survey of the presumes, "Pray,
my d(ar," said he smiling, ’ara you to
be ]el; wtth these Jodglngs ?" "No,"
replied the ~irl, with vivacity, "but I
am to be let alone."

erod,
To then I sing a son~---yet not in praise,
Thou bird that lengthenest my days.

For sit would I iu mornieg take repose
But for thy peregrtnat/ous on my norm;
.at nig|lt~ when yea sJloul~l bu hushed a.ud

still,
Thy ~’iug*wronght buzzieg my repose doth

kitl.
Thus at both ends my ,rays are lot]get Ol,un~WhUo you~ you ’tarnal vhrmint, think it s tun.

~.Mara~hon ludependenl.

" feel.kinder bad walnut strong bulkheads,
--~rter tortered their sen~itiv’ natersP strengthened fore. and all-with- iron
se~,Bill. " frame, sealed with white wood and

They really seemed quite dis~p, maple Rigging, steel wire--double on
po~.,t~t.’ , ,

the ratlines, and whipped wires on the
¯ In coarse, ~ez Bill. And now lower, and heavier cordage. Belaying

vins of steel¯and well driven homemout I ask who you beP
"’ Excuse me/says the stranger; and

bis~e my skint if he doesn’t hist out a
keerd.case, and handin’ it over to Bill,
sex: ¯ Here’s roT. kyard.’

"Bill took ~t and read aloud, "J.
Trott, Kentucky.*
.... It’s a pooty keerd,’ sez BibS.
.... 1~a glad you like it,’ says the

str~ger.
" ’I reckon the other flay-one of

the deck ez as veer--all ot ’era jacks
and left bowers," sen BJil.

"The stranger ~ez nothin’, but kinder
draws back from Bill, but Bill ups and
SL)Z:

" ’ Wet is your little game, Mister J.
Trott. of Kentucky P’

" ’ I don~t think I "quite understand

~u,’ scz the stranger, a holler fire eomin’
tu his cheeks like ez if they was the

bowl of a pipe.
"’ Wot’s thisyer ktd glove buslnessP

--this yer tall hat paradin’P--this yer
circrus foolin’P Wot’s it all about? Who
~re y_e, anyway ?’

"The strangerstands up, and sez he:
¯ Ez I don’t quarrel with guests on my
own land,’ sez he, ’ 1 think you’ll allo~z

"*Cap,’ scz ho, in an enquirin’ way,
her the tornado pesssed P
"’ WhichP’ vez I.
"’ This yer elemental disturbance--is

It everY’
"’ 1 reckon,’ sez I.
" ’Because,’ sc~ he, ’afore this yer

electrical phenomenon took place I "hod
a aligitt misunderstanding with a
stranger, and I d like to apologlzcl

"And with that he climbs down,
pe~:.eeful llke, and goo_s into the shanty,

.~ and comes out hand-in-hand with that
stranger, smilln’ like nn infant. And
that’s the tlrst time, I reckon, we kuow’d
anythin about the gentleman of La
Porte.’--Brd Harte. in Beleravia.

A very simple model enables us to
realize in some dcgres the.vast size el
the sun, as compared wit~ the earth.
.When tim sun is represented by a ball
of three inches in ~dameter, a minute
ball of 3.109 of nn inch in diameter
must be placed at a disaneo of thirty
~eet from It to represent the earth and
its dlstance from the sun.

De~palring old maids leer langui~.h-
log even on rain-bows.
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THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

Bis as0s or th0 hr0at and Lungs,

T0 Lt, H SYitTH.
.:Hamburg :Eml)roiderles, Lucca,

White goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys’.

Ja~" Ladh.~ FurnlMd,tg G,,uds a .~pechdity.

. d~.~drl&’~l~_~. Indiseasesofthe put.
¯ kA ~..alk~.v monary organs a safe

and xcliabl~ remedy- is
~l~;~l~ff~]k*" ~[ tnvaluahle. Ay tzn’s

~ CnEnmr PEc-~ronAt, is
~ ~X_ such aremedy, anti no

"~at~f~ff~N othersoeminnntly 


